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$150,000 Damage 
Caused by Blaze 
In Mill Elevator

BURLEY, Auk. 2G—Cause of the fire which destroyed the 
Burley Flour mill clcvfttor Sunday and resulted in an esti
mated S150.000 damage to stored wheat was undetermined 
this morning, according to William F. Burton, who wiia ap
pointed ninnagor only several vveeks ago.

The mill can handle sacked wheat temporarily, but will 
not be able to take bulk wheat for awhile, the manager'said. 
A crew besan clearing the charred <ieljri.s this morning.

The elevator will be rebuilt but plans arc an yet indefinite, 
Sam Porter, diviaiona! superintendent of the Colorado Mill 

Elevator company, of

Grcece Faces 
Early Hearing 
Over Charges

NEW YORK. Aug. 26 MT — An 
early hearing by the UnltKl Nntloiu 
Kcurlty council of Ihf clurgc by llie 
Bavlet llltrnlne that Ihe Orcelt gov- 
ernmcnl Is a threat to the pcac-t

r.'tlay, ImmecUntely n 
lion oJ iippllcatlons 
i.\ lor «riml.vslon (o tl

re,'.,.. N. Y„ hr.idquiirtcrs, 
in UnUe<l Niitloiu 

lhal the Qrfek cnse Koiiirt I 
Inlf in Ihe week.

The cwc maierlahzNl £ 
I'lien Dmllrl ManiilL'.lci, 
mln|j>ier of the Ukrainian 
.vKisUsl republic, «

which Rurley 
stalcil.

branch

{IcpnrtincnU! from Burley, Ruptrl

Rupert combined effort* to cxtln- 
Bulsh the blnie.

Men Workln*
Four men were loading feed In 

the elevator Sunday noon when itic 
llghw ttcnl out. The next minute 
they smelled tmoke and reported 
the fire Immeillately. Tlielr prompt 
ivdlon wiLs credllcri by Fire Chief 
Joe Pclcr.s lor keeping the bln?-' 
tium fprcadlng to the other mill 
bullclmg.v 

Tjif men Incljded Bill .Marlin, 
Charlrs Wilson. Cl.ircnce Grover. 
;UKl Tom Dali.

Cir»ln (stored 
The elevator, which has a c.iparlty 

of 70,000 husheb, had M.OOO bii.'̂ heh 
Mured at Ihe time of the fire. The

Flames Destroy Burley Elevator

FunhrU of iunok« pour from Ihe clevMcr o( th« Borlejr Flour Bill! before It «w  dolroyed Sondtr after
noon, Thr fire, trhlcli dreir 1,000 ipeelatara. retulled (n mor« than $150,000 dumage and dutrored between 
«,000 and 50,000 busheli of wheat. Caiue of Ihc bUu wma unknown. (Staff engravln*)

endlns the
conference, to Trygve Lie, 
general of the U. N.. a complaint 
ch»rglng the Qreek government 
with;

I. Numerous border Inclclcnti 
the Oreek-Albanlan frontier "which 
are being provoked by the O 
armed uniui with the connlvi 
and encouragement o{ the Greek 
luUlorlllea-;

a. Pereecutlon of national minor
ities Id' xiacedonU.' Thrace aiM 
Kptnu.

The complaint uld such a policy 
"threat«nt to convert the Balkan 
peniiuuU Into a cent«r of bitter 
confllctA'snd to enlaU intcmatlonal 
complleaUoiu.''

Ruling Okays 
Army Surplus 
Goods “Gifts”

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (/T(—The 
Juttli^ department In an opinion 
today approved the gift of surptiu 
property by the war assets ndmln- 
btratlon to non-prolit educational 
Instliutlon.i.

The ruling wa.i prepared by Act
ing Attorney General 0. Howard 
McOralh following a reque.'it by 
Robert M, Lltllejohn. was as.',cts 
administrator.

McOrath aho said that newly- 
formed non-profit In.stltutions were 
eligible to receive gift* of surplu.i 
properly under the surplus property

The announcement snld the opl: 
Ion was "In answer to two que.stlon.i 
submitted In general terms to the 
department of Justice In connection 
with the dl.'poslUon of surplus prop- 
ertyia iw u  and non-profit educa
tional Institutions."

The announcement empha.Mzcd 
that no opinion was requested 
given on the merits of any p

Georgia Vote
System Given 
Court’s OUay

ATLANTA. Aug. 28 <^>-A three- 
Judgo federal court upheld today 
Qeorgls's county unit vote system 
of deciding Democratic primary 
jflrtUa-' and r*tu?.*d t«'Invalidate 
nomination of Eugene Talmadge to 
a fourth term as governor.

The tribunal dimi&sed a suit of

Australian Calls on Soviet to 
Justify Demand of Reparations

PA R IS . Aug . 2C (/■?)— An Aii.'^tralian delegate to the peace conference today proposed that 
Ku.'^sia be called upon to ‘■jufilify her repanitiona (iemarKi.*;,'’ and asked that a .special "on the 
.spot invi\stiKatioii’'bo made <if the ahiiily of fo m e r  E iiro iican enemy natioim to pay the 
.Soviel’s ?900.no0,00(l dcmaniis.

K. Kunnid Walker made the pmposa! to llic economic commission for the ilalkans after 
Ihc Ita lian  commission had ai'jiroved two inore paragraphs of the preamble of the Italian
draft trea ty . i -------------------------- ------ -------------------

Soviet Foreign Mini.ster V 
.M. .Molotov responded:

"A iis tra lin  has not had hei 
fifliis, c il ic s  and indiistric.--: 
dc'vnstatcd.”  j

lie riescrlbfcl fti

Atlanta woman civic leader whlcl 
sought to have the unit system de 
clureil void and the nomlnaUon o 
Tnlmadgc cancelled.

The Judaes said It was thel; 
unanimous opinion that "an Inter 
locutory IrUunetlon should bi 
denied".

The opinion said "these unit vole: 
.ilso appear in the electoral collegi 
In chooslnu a President, so thai 
there have been Prc.ildenls who did 
not receive a mnjorlty ol the pop
ular vole,"

In thr July n  Dcmoincr.Hlc prl- 
marj. Tnlmndse uon the nomina
tion under the unit vote systeir 
although he trailed James V, Car
michael, backed by Gov, Dlls Arnall 
by about 14.000 voles In Ihe state- 
wide popular vote total.

Under the unit vote ,>y5iem, ... 
county Is allocsted a designated 

ber of unit votes—from two to 
Tlie cnntlldate receiving the 

mait popultir votes In n county 
d Its unit voie.̂ .

The \VAA halted last Thursday 
ihe proposed trantfer of 53 surplus 
camps and war plants to educational 
inititutloni. pending a congressional 
Inquiry Into auch "gifts." At that 
time, WAA Administrator U llii 
John consulted with the Justice d<. 
ptrlment and requested the opinion 
as to WAA’s authority to make auch 
transfers for health or educational

The freeze order In effect blocked 
tht sales and leases of the property 
to Mhooli, Institutions and local 
toremmenta until late next month 
at the earliest, since Ihe house com- 
mUtee Invcstlcallni surplu* prop
erty will not resume hearings untU 

> mid-September.
WAA's stop order came after the 

commlttfl* questioned the -sale”—at 
100 per cent dlKount-of the M07.- 
OOO.Thunderblrd airfield In Arlzotvv 
to the newly organlred. non-profit 
American Institute tor Foreign 
Trade,

Oversupply Drops 
Livestock Prices

CHICAGO, AU«, 36 Hl.R)—Uve- 
Slock prices tumbled at major mld- 
wett markeu today as farm era 
offered fo riale an unprecedented 
number of cattle and hogs.

‘ReeelpU today were limited only 
by tbe available aupply of stock cars 
and trucks," aald Darld U  S*aa- 
•oa, ■aural mtiuier of U» Chleaco 
Umiock Producen'taocutloB.

vntmert are mid and thejrVa 
oUtM. ThayY* unlotdlnf aVH of 
Uitn URderftd stock ahMd of OPA 
MlUop vUtb to oo Huiodajr.”

Tax Levy Shows 

Slight Decrease
BOISE, Aug.'30 The I94S 

totjil valuation of Idaho's taxable 
property was announced loda 
the state tax commL-islon as i 
0 7 8,08«, an Increase of nearly 
14,000,000 over 1845.

The commlMlon sot a lc\y of 4.10(1 
mills per dollftr on ail taxable prop- 
:rty to rabe *2,000,000 for the state's 
lenenil hind. The 1945 legislature 
nade It mandatory for the commls- 
Ion to levy for « .000,000 for each 

of the 1S4& and 1846 taxable yean.
The levy compares to 4.1S mills 

of 194i and the slight decrease was 
brought about by the Increased to- 
U1 valuation.

S300.fX)0,000 from 
when • billion* of dolln 
 ̂ ha.s been done." 
i.t lia.i u.-ikcd rciwitloas 
In. Finland, Hungary 

Italy. The United States, Great 
BrUaln and France dirt not Include 
reparations demands of any set fig
ure in tho draft treaties that thi 
forelRn sotrctorles conference pre. 
pored for the peace parley.

The It.ilinn commli^nn to dali 
has pas.'sod

progrc.i

and her ? 
separatlnp 
Medlterra

of the p .lociin . No
been mndi 

the oilier four trcalle.̂  
;ed campaien by Rusili 
lellltrs against countrlc; 
the Soviet bli>c from thi 

ifcmcd in the opli
• obse j be

I. An nnnounccnient over tl 
week-end tlint tho Soviet Ukn.li 
was askinK the United Nations 
curlty conncll I

Repented < 
.'lavla for Itiilin 
disputed Vcnczln

e In the Balliniis, 
n;.ndi by YuRO-
tcnltory In llie

Use of Pressure 
Charged by Reds

LONDON, Aiig, ag (4’,—Mcf< 
idlo chargcd today that tht Uiil 

States was "attcmpllns to 
pressure on Yugoslavia" by a display 
of military might incliiflins ihi 
Mediterranean cnilse ol the ulrcral 

irrler fYnnklln D. Rooifvelt.
A commentator î aid Um week'; 

U. 8.-Yugo.slov Incldenl had beci 
'"nflnted" by •'.wn.-.atloii-monEers' 

id mtficlilef makers" In Britain 
id the U. S.
"This Incident would have 

unrwtlced If It had been adjusted 
through the u.iual channels— ‘ 
apology had come from Ihe go
....... whose plane had violated the

r» of the other governmen

Hopi Indians Wait for Rains 

After Annual Snake Dance
6HIMOPOVI, Hopi 1

Arlz.. Aug, 39 lUJD-A band of Hopi 
Indians, cleruhlng whirring rattle
snakes between their teeth, danced 
around a campllre last night and 
waited today for rain.

Hundred* of IndUns from nearby 
■IllagM and hardy tourists braved 
the desert roads to watch In 
spectful silence as the Hopls 
peated the centurle*-old ritual of 
tbelr annual snake dance. Specta- 
■ -'ra were not allowed to Uke 

' photograph.v 
If the rain gods were pleased- 

and they ehould be, for this con- 
TenlehUy Is the rainy season here— 
•howen may bless the drought- 
•eared tnesa« before nightfall.

The dance, a masUrplece o f.....
lied rhjUun, climaxed nine days of 
(uppUcatlon to the godi ot the 
dervraiDd vatm . Ourlni the

of the Snake aad Aolelope clans! 
Bbtatatf naa«i:d«ip-ln Uielr un- 
duirousd kirai, or ebunbcn, u d

;*thered snakejt on the desert. Only 
last night were visitors allowed ti 
cUmb the steep mesa to witness the 
ceremony.

At muffled drum beat, the rain
makers. dressed In robes adorned 
with shells and feathers, emerged 
from the klvos. Four limes they

Entwined around the dancen' 
mouths were writhing sntkes, aomi 
appearing docUe but oUiers enrage 
fd. Spectators could not determine 
If any ot the dancers were bltun, 
but old timers said sevaral usually

A* the dance progreurd. the rep- 
les were tossed into a ring of 

sicred oommeal. Tlien, with a wild 
cry, the prlesta snatched up the 
snakes and raced down the meu 
to turn them loose on the desert 
floor, -nie snakes crawled back 
down their holes, presumably to 
teU tile gods of the Hopls' need for 
rain.

Draft Notices Start 
After 2-Month Lapse

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (/P>—Those presidential ‘'greet
ings" are in tho mail.s agnin.

Shut down for two months, the draft machinery is chug
ging back into action.

Reception center lines will begin to form next week. And by 
».ho end of SfiptemVer aelcctiv.^ setvjce is rcaaonahly confident 
it will meet the army’s quota of 25,500 men in the 19-29'age 

: group.
In June, while the whole future 

of the draft was up In the sir. only 
■8.400 men were Inducted. There 
were no teen ageni among them. 
Congress finally compromL<̂ e(i on 
that Lvue by exempting 18-year- 
olds by specifying thasc 19 were 
to be drafted.

,  Men Classified 
During the July-Augtist holiday 

w/ien the war depnrtmcnt asked no 
inductions, local boards have been 
registering and classlfyUig men be
tween 18 and 44 under instructions 
from MoJ,-Oen, LewLi B. Hershey. 
nsUonal director, to llmll defer
ments to Indlvlduabi In actlvltie.'i 
"Indispensable" to the ••national 
eilslence."

Four new categories have Just 
been added to tlie list of those en
titled to "most serious cansldera- 
llon" for occupational deferments. 
They are college and unlver.ilty 
teachers, home construction work
ers, critical production and trans
portation workem.

Defermenu Chsmed 
Previously local boards were 

authorized to consider deferments 
only for students In medicine, den- 
tUtry, veterinary medlclnc and os
teopathy, and for certain teachers 
.and ..rcscftrch workers., in . phj’sital 
Klenccs’ and engineering.

Fathers, ceruln categorlej ol 
erans and essential agricultural 
workers are deferred by law. 
Eighteen-year-olds must register 
but are not subject to Induction 
until they reach 19,

For the present at least, the 
says It wants no one over 30.

Dive-Bombin£ 
Probe Set by 
Navy Officers

DETROIT. Atlg. 26 (/PV—A lull- 
scale Invcstlgflllon wa.< ordere 
nav7 offlcUU today In ttle 
dental dive-bombing of a private 
yacht fn Lake Erie 'Sunday by three 
navy plane?.

Seven fL-!hermeii nboard the 30- 
foot cnilser, named 'Tlie Alba
tross," escaped serlou.i injury when 
It was set afire by a practice bomb.

Tlie planes, piloted by reserve of
ficers on a weekend training mis
sion, were from the Crowe He naval 
air jtatlon. Navy officials sold they 
npparently mLstook the white boat 
for their simllor-appearlng floating 
target.

Albert Relslg of Toledo, owner ol 
rte crul.'cr, suffered minor burn: 
nd shock.
Charles Dc.imund. secretary ot 

the Ottawa River Yncht club who 
talked to the men when they came 
luhore, said tliey relnted that the 
planes made three bombing ruru 

A navy cra.̂ h bont, which 
spokesman saicl.was in, the area 
warn off plea.sure craft, rescued 
the [nen-Oeocge W. McKinley, 
Prank Btcxelskl, Jr., and C. N. Rich
mond of Toledo; A, S, Prance of 
Fremont, O.. and C. M. Caldwell 
and H, S. Fresch of Swanton. O.

Relslg stayed aboard to fight the 
fire, but the boat burned to the w-a 
ter line. He estimated damage a 
M.OOO.

Comdr, F, A. Brojsy. executlvi 
ifflctr at Gro-sse He, said prelim 
nary investigation indicated om 

of the pilots was at fault In no 
positively. identUylng Uie target 
and that "proper disciplinary 
tlon' would follow.

Chinese Garrison 
Isolated by Reds

PEIPING. Aug. 26 tiiv-Chtnifs 
Internal war flamed anew today la 
Manchuria, where opposing govern
ment and Chinese communist 
armies were moving to nev bsttje 
positions. A surprise red atUck 
already had Isolated the govern, 
ment garrison near Tlehling, Impor
tant sUtlon on Ihe vltsl Mtxkden* 
Changchun railroad.

Oovemment reinforcements push
ed north out of Mukden and south 
out ot Changchun to sId the sarri- 
—- at 'HehUng.

He government's new first anny 
mored toward Changchun, the 
Manchurian capital., and iU  new 
sixth army marched into Jebo) prov
ince to the wtsv-where press re- 
ports indicated fighUng at three 
points. loduded was the Ungjusn 
ares 19 mile* west of Cbengtab. ied< 

W lU l 

DOVE sEAscm s rr  -
BOISE, Aug. 38 <A>) — .jk lO^ay 

mourning dove season' vlU open 
Sundsy over most of the sUt«,.DI> 
rector James O. Beck of tbc flth 
and game depsrtnent said todftjr.

Bodies of 4 U. S. 
Airmen Recovered 
In Yugoslav Case

By GEORQE PAL.MER

BELGRADE, Aug. 26 (;P)—The bodies of American filers who perished Aug. 19 when a 
second United States transport was shot down were brought from the Julian Alpa moun- 
tJiins to Ljubljana under an honor guard escort of the Yugoslav fourth army. Four coffins 
draped with American flags were placed aboard a United 
Statea-made weapons carrier after the remitin.s of the airmen 
were re-examined today at the village of Koprivnik, scene 
of their mass burial by Yugoslav peasants.

An exhaustive examination by United States grave regis
tration repre.sentfltives and two Yugoslav doctors ascertained 
tJiat it  is "almost certain” the remains of four bodies were 
disinterred from the grave in tiny Holy Cro.ss church cemc- 
tery. said Licut.-Col. Chester M. Stratton. U. S. assistant 
miliUiry attache.

PreviouBly it had been rejmrted that only three Americans 
were buried there.

Stratton auid bits of wreckage of the C-47 shot down in 
flame.s by Yugoslav fighters will bo moved in -hopes of find
ing the fifth body. Search par-

hnve combed the moun- 
tain.H for it without result, 

The- cavalcade which transported 
the four coffin.  ̂ through the 
lou-n of Bled to Ljubljana wi 
ganlzed by the conimandlng general 
of the Yugofllov fourth arroy.Lleut.- 
Gen. Danllo Llklc. In whose area 
tlie t-wo U. 5. planes were downed, 

RJdlng In Ihe proccs.̂ lon were 30 
offlcrrs of (he (ourtli army and of 
the YuRCkilav airforce, making up 
the honor gunrd which Uklc had 
promL^ed to furnish when he i 
ferred yesterday with Stratlon 

Escort Trovlded 
Tlie bodlf.i were carried from 

njgRCd hills by an escort of eight 
ugoslav soldiers of the fourth 
rmy to the point where they could 

be plnred on the weapons carrier.
ire.'ented by tlie fourth 
•latons nttnched to the 

fourth army wsj placed c 
mllitnrj- hearse, along with 
flowers.

Col. Richard Pmrldge. the 
•an mllUary attache, ann 

that Inslnictlons had been ri
oimced

Phone Call Fails 
To Clarify Fate 

Of Burley Flier
BURLEY. Aug. 28-A telephone 

conversation Sunday between his 
parents here and his wife in Bristol. 
Vs., failed to aid In clearing the 
mystery of the fate of Capt. Blen 
H. FVeeslone, reported aboard an 
American transport shot down by 
Yugoslav fighter planes Aug. 19.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Freestone, 
who live on a farm near here, Mon
day Ktlll awaited word regarding the 

lie of their win.
Mni. Virginia Anderson Pree- 
one. the flier's wife, had not 

known of her husband's being re
ported In the plane prior to the call. 
It had been thought that she might 
have been notified first by the war 
department- as being "first of kin," 

An cx-Wac. the captain's wife 
ha.t been re. îdlng with her parents 
In Virginia and she planned on Join
ing her husband oversea* In Sept
ember.

Crash Victim 
Said Critical

SHOSHONE. Aug, 38-Conditlon 
r Raymond A. OrevUkIs, 32, Boise, 

was reported "crtUcal- today at the
•■ lie Veteran-..........................

motorcycle 
morning near Bhoshope on highway 
34 between here, and Ooodlng,

The youth was found lying o.. 
highway two mile* west of Shoshone 
by passing motorists, according to 
Sheriff Earl. Clayton. The cycle 
skidded about flO yards and Orevls- 
kis was found 43 feet from where 
the vehicle firA started to skid.

Ho apparent nssoa for the ac
cident was found by Uncoln county 
officials.

Orevlskls suffered a akuU frsc- 
ture and other head injuries apd 
has not--
the accident, acconling to hospital 
attendants. He was brought from a 
OoodUig hospital to the veterans' 

Saturday night

(^mpany Reports 
“Atomic” Engine

.BUFFALO, N. Aug. 38 (ff>- 
*ne Buffalo Machinery oodpany his 
developed a drrlee vhlelt It ta^pro-

Price Control on 

12 Items Revoked
WAaHINOTON, Aug. 28 lUfJ- 

Twelve minor food itents were freed 
from price control today while OPA 
and the agriculture department 
made final calculations on Ihe 
joon-to-be restored ceilings for

OPA officlBbi hoped to announce 
early this week the now meat prices 
at nil levels of trade. The announce
ment must come before Thursday, 
when price ceilings on livestock 
are .icheduled to go Into effect.

CrillnKs for meal sales In retail 
storcf, will become effective Sept.- 
9. The prices will be lower than 
those now prevailing but higher 
than the old June 30 OPA ceilings 
in the case of lamb and beef cuts.

Ex-Justice Dies

BeUred Sopreme Cenrt JasUee 
Jamn Clark MeReynolds, M. died 
following a Ion* lUneta. )!• re
tired Feb. 1. 1941. afUr 15 yean on 
the supreme eonrt bench.

Death Claims 
Top Dissenter 
On New Deal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 38 W  — 
James Clark MeReynolds, who 
topped aU his supreme court col
leagues In dissenting to new deal 
laws. Is dead.

Tlie 8l.year-old retired aijoclate 
Justice filed at Walter Reed army 
hospllal Saturday night. He had 
been ill a year.

The body will be taken to Elkton. 
Ky., for funerol services Thursday.

MeReynolds stepped down from
the c n Feb. . 1041,

ie bench—the lost eight 
if them marked by fiery denuncl- 
itlons of legislation pushed through 
;ongre.<Ls by the Roosevelt admlnis- 
raUon.
A Democrat himself—he served 

Ls attorney general under Woodrow 
Wilson — MeReynolds neverlheless 
voted against every major new deal 
measure and nearly all minor ones 
hat reachcd the high court.
Hts death leaves only two membcrv 

)f the court which President Roose- 
elt said was made up of "nine old 
nen" living in "horse and buggy 
lays." They are Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes and Associ- 

Justice Owen J . Roberts, both 
reUrcd.

MeReynolds summed up his attl

Taylor Urges 
Completion of 
Project Work

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3fl fff>- 
Sen, Taylor. D.. Ida,, recommended 
to President Truman today th a t  
constnicllHi continue on some re- 
clnmatlon projects.

■nie President recently tnitruct«d 
department heads to cut expendi
tures for public works sharply at 
tills time to aid in balancing the 
budget,

Taylor called this a “wise course," 
but said that reclamation funds are 
repaid by power revenues and fees 
from Irrigation and domeatlc water

Combil iDfUtlaa 
■The projects," he wrote the 

President, "make a substantial con
tribution to the national wealth and 
they actually combat InflaUon by 
making a greater abundance of food 
and producUon opportunities avall- 
able. In addition, these reclamation 
projects will help to make avail
able Uns of thousands of additional 
acres of good land to veterans."

He argiied that a shutdown of 
some project* would cause loss to 
the government through deterior
ation of partUUy completed works 
and that large sums would' have 
to be spent for contract termination 
expenditures.

Minidoka tnelDded 
He named four projects in Idaho 

which he said shouU be continued. 
These were the Anderson Ranch 
dam, over 80 per cent complete: 
the Peyette divbloa, to make 4,600 
acre* avalUble to veteran setUe- 
ment In 1547 and 34J300 so 
1949: the Minidoka pro}e«t. t. 
vide 8.000 M U  tor. setUen 
1947 and 12,000 in U4#. i 
power transmlsjion Unea c _ _ ^ , . ,  
Snake. Boise and Portneuf rivers 
where costly flood damage occun 
annually.

tude r deal I foui
ds (ipoken extemporaneously 

ifter he had started tc read a 
nal dissent in the famous "gold 
-Isuse" decision. That ruling up- 

Roosevelt-inspired law for. 
'«! P u . *. c.l™ . I)

held

Reported Dead for Two Years 

Indiana GI Coming Home Alive
MUN<J1E, Ind., Aug. J« OJ.P- 

Plumber Albert Jackson and his 
wife today were "still dazed and 
thrilled beyond words- because 
their 35-year-old soldier 
ported dead for two years, may be 
home In a few weeks.

"We bad given up all hope." said 
Mrt. Jackson, 1  had even thought 
of memorial services but Juit kept 
putUng It off."

The son. Pvt. Oene Jackson, was 
reported killed In action in Europe 
nearly two yean ago. Lut Thurs
day. Mrs. Jackson received two let
ters from him. Ue had been wound
ed and was an amnesia victln.

"I got in touch with Esther— 
thst'a hU wife-right away." Mrs. 
Jackson said. ’ She was Ihhlled to 
death.”

Jackson:* 3e-ytar-old wife oper> 
ates » small nelgtibarhood graeery 
store in Nashville. Tenn., and Uveg 
with her aged parents.

"She's never re-married," *• -

"I used to hear every week from 
Oene." his mother ssld. "but In 
September, 1»44. the letters quit 
coming. Then we heard that he had 
been kilted in acUon.

Mr*. Jackson criKlited the Red 
Cross with the discovery of her soru 

"A Red Cross lady came around 
three weeks ago to get his history," , 
ahe sald.' "niey foutid Tifin^Ih Ihaf ' 
hospital. I ^ess they made him re* 
member us."

The Red Cross said he might be 
home within a few week*.

"I'm all right now." Oene wrote 
hi* mother, “but I  dont remember 
much. 1 hope to be home for OhrM-

nesia. When he “came to* ______ ,.
« in U  TkUse,.Fnmee. fttna 
. he was u k m  to ibe boq4t«t 

at WeisUden.
Paekagw which hsid been ant tp

Saboteurs of 
Ships Sought 
In Jew Town

JERUSALEM, Aug. 28 (UJO-Four 
thousand Orltish troops carried out 
a house-to-house search of ihe little 
village of Caesarea today in their 
search for tlie "frogmen" who last 
week sabtaged a troop ship In Haifa 
harbor,

Caesarea Is a little fishing village 
of 300 persons norlh of Tel Aviv.

British troops under cover of dark* 
es* moved into the town after It 

had been cordoned off.
Palestine police boaU off shore 

and royal airforce planes In Che air 
supported the operation.

The *earch was undertaken be- 
luse It was suspected that some of 

the villagers were responsible for 
attaching limpet mines to the troop
ship Empire Heywood In HaUa har
bor last week.'

The village, which depends for 
* livelihood on fishing, recently 
as reported as a-dl*embarkaUon“  

point for hundreds of Illegal Imml. 
grants.

The vUlagen were screened by the
troops soon after dawn.

A security blackout was clamped 
m'cr the area but authorities an* 
noimced that a day-tong search had 
failed to find any Incriminating evi
dence. •

Sand dunes around Caesans. 
which wss the scene of the massacre 
of 20,000 Jews by the Oneka to 87 
B.O,w

DIFFEB8NT 
NEW VCRS, Aug. 3«-Tbfl U .  

dent gag "get a tiarse' (o( a dlffv- 
ent twist ye«terday-aad it tup* 
pened In Bnxklys, nsturally.

The perspiring crew of a poOc*' 
emergency truck spent three tMUM 
hsuUng Kevin, a saddle hors* which 
strayed from its appointed p«Uii; 
from (our feet o( mud In which b* > 
became boged. Hit rMer. aroafc. '-

clear. ...... .
When they finally bAaved Knto 

back to safety, the bay was » MCN ' 
of another c o tu - n ^ .U N * ..........
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Four Fliers’ 
Bodies Found 
In Yugoslavia

<rna rtf nn«l 
from P«l» to »en(l the remains U> 
the UnltKl Sl»te» for burUl,'

A pJird of honor will rfm«ln with 
th« bodlri i!i A mnrluan' tn LJiibN 
J»n» until thfy plnect> atw.ird
the prlvite plnne of U. B
dor Rlrhard C. P«ltrr»nn for the
night, pMslbly tomorrow, lo BpI-
BT1«.

VurnlaTu Complj 
Llfut.-Col. Chftter M Strntton, 

•Mlititll U. S. military i-tlnch>-, nn- 
nomicfd Tllo'n roirpllnnop uKh the 
American re<nie.'>t for hlglie.-t mlll-
Uo' honor*.

Th» embawy al.*̂  saltl that the 
fourth army woiiUl arnrt out ni*w 
*e.irchlnR parties throiich the ms- 
gfd terrain In •.lif vicinity nt llic 
cra*h to ncrk ihP mL'slni; Amprlf.iii 

(The U. S. state (Ipparinient. in 
•  ttatement- liuued Satiirrtav nlRht, 
Indicated lha( u-helhrr the United 
Slates would hale YtiKOslnMa hr- 
fore the Unllert Nations feriiriiy 
foiindl (or nhcxitlni; domi twn U B. 
troniport planes cl'pendeil on "Ihr 
rflorU ol the Yiisosltiv Bovernmenl 
tj5 rljhl the wron* done."i

Althoujh Tlio Informed Patter-
iited I

)f nnlythe (laming C-<7, thr 
four 0/ the five oxiii^nU 
been recovered. Onl) on' o 
dead—Capl. H. F Srhrrlber —hna 
been Identified ditlullclv

Survey to Decide 
Need for Housing

Opening Monday In Twin Palls 
Is a tim’ey to asceruln homing 
nttdi and plana of veteran* and the 
general condlllon of the housing 
market. In charge of ihla survey, 
being made by the bureau o{ the 
census. Is Ivon R. Hoblnette, vho 
»111 fupervlse a stafi of about 15 
enumerators.
' Information obtained by the sur
vey will assist Twin Fall* In plan
ning lu  participation In the national 
housing program, according to Rob- 
Inett*. who pointed out that the 
survey will seek Information on 
available vacancies, as well as needs

Only a sample of dwelling ur 
will t»  visited, and these have be 
♦elected as representative of rt 
dences In each section of the city 
the basis ol a tested method < 
veloped by the bureau.

It It anticipated that the sur . 
will take about two weely. after 
which data will be forwarded 
Washington for study. Results n 
be obtained by writing to the i 
tlonal housing agency's regional 
office at Seattle. Wash., or to Ihj 
bureau of the census, department 
of commerce. Wn.ihlngton 2S, D. C.

Top Opponent of 
New Deal Passes

bidding payment of obligations m 
gold-

Toealng W» text aside, the Justice 
b»rged his flit on th» bench and 
•houUd:

"The consUtuUon is gone."
Away from the court. McReynolds 

put ailde his gruffly stem manner 
and often entertained for close 
friends.

He “adopted" 33 children in Great 
Britain who were left homeless by 
the German bllu.

And Those, Friends, ARE Freckles! 638 Students
Signed up As 
Classes Start

Monday and a i*t of long face; 
school It In again. Two-hundred 
and thirteen seniors. IfK) Juniors 
and aS5 sophomore.? raced from 
room lo room for ahortened enroll
ment classes or besel»ed the prlncl- 
pal’i  office for last-mlnute class 
Khedule changes.

Although the total enrollment M 
of Monday morning was M8 stud- 
eijts. PrtnclpBl John D. Flatt esti
mate! that there would b« 10 t« 
IS more seniors; about M more Jun
ior* and 3S more aophomoret signed 
up by the end of this week, bring- 
ing the registration up to the an
ticipated 73} to ISO student*.

Morning classes were dismissed 
at 10:30. Afternoon cla.'se.i turted 
at 1 p. m. and the first day of 
ichool ended at 2:30 p. m. Classea 
will |o on regular schedule start
ing Tuesday.

riatt said that he wis well pleas
ed with this year's faculty but add
ed that It Is not as yet complete. 
So far teachers have not been ob
tained for art or choir, h# said, 
and an additional mathematics 
teacher Is still needed.

Eight new high school teachers 
took up their duties this morning. 
They are Jean Mlier, graduate of 
the University ol Washington, who 
will teach speech, debste and radio 
production; U>ul* Schroyer. gradu
ate ef Northern State Teacherf 
college, new English teacher for the 
sophomores and Juniors; Kathleen 
Diehl, Southwestern State college. 
Spontsh; Max Darber, Kansas 
State, chemistry and mathematics; 
Mary Anderson. University of Ida
ho. »t«no and t)-plng; Ruth Leth, 
home economic.̂ ; Chester Hansen, 
Nebr»ik» Stale Teacher*, (hop and 
mechanical drawing, and Arnold 
OePaul. St. Cloud Teachers, social 
sciences. DePaul will assist Ir 
jporis, Flatt announced.

In the morning fts.'embly, Mur
ray North playeil ;i piano solo and 
accompanied Plill MrMullIn Hcnr>’ 
Powerh aiul FlAll iiddrewetl the 
group.

Lewiston Pastor 
Talks at Church 
Dedication Here

V Adams. 5. daufhterTop—Jackie Lue Hleb, «. iJaagbKr nf Mr. and Mr.. Adolph Hleti, T«ln Fall.; 
of Mr, and Mrs. Clell Adama, Twin Fall*.

Botlom-Donald Strlcklan. 11, »on of Mr, and Mr., Roy Stricklin, Buhl; and Donald StrlclUan, 14, : 
Mr. and Mr*. Earl B. SlrlckUn. Twin Falls. (Freckle editor pholo...t»ff enjravlngsi

The Hospital

Bnergency beds only were avail 
mbU Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, 

ADMnTED 
Mrs. Wealey Doty. Twin rails.

DISMISSED 
Jim Mock. Mrs- Alice Boyd. Joyce 

Petlygrove and Mr». Ralph McNew 
and daughter, all of Twin Tails: 
A. L. Gravlet. Jerome: Darj'I 
Kriggr, Shoshone: Wllford Thieme 
arxj Mrs. David Hardin and son. all 
of Kimberly; Mr*. Arnold Aufder- 
helde and Mrs. I>. E. Plumber, boih 
of Flier; S. C. Ferguson, baby girl 
8t«vens and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
MU. all of Buhl; Mrs, Evon Chris
tensen. MurUugh, and Mrs. M. R. 
Larson and daughter. Contact. Nev.

The Weather
Twin Fail* and Tteloll; — Clear 

Tneaday with little change in (emp- 
mtore. High ywterday g*, low $0. 
low ihla memlng, 56.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
n»« level of Snake river was 

Monday as ahswn by (he flow .. . . 
Shoshone falls (only a trickle going 
over the falls).

700 Unemployetl 
Drawing Claims 

In Magic Valley
More than 700 continued

ployment compensation and ___
Icemen's resdjustmenti allowance 
claim* are outstanding In Ta’ln 
Fall* county and the east end of 
Magic Valley, A. K. Olsh, claim* 
taker, decjnred Monday i 
the heavie.« claim loads 
ce.v«ed here ws« reported.

A total cf 3S new unemployment 
compensation claims and 36 new 
Ol claim* were received. Continued 
ore 541 unemployment claims and 
UB veteran claims, bringing the 
total to 713 claimant.* In this area 

The Ilstires do not Include the 
unemployed claim* that are han
dled In Gooding, Wendell and Je- 

Olsh said. Mo.*i of the clalm- 
are vnrnen who have been 

thrown out of work with the dlscon- 
nuance of potato dehydration run 
t two Burley plonls 
Claims takers will be at the Je- 
)me UStS office from 0 a. m. lo 

10;30 a. m. Tuesday to proceM 
northslde unemployment compen
sation claims. New claims win be 
taken at 10;J0 a. m.

They will be at the Wendell 11- 
brar}- at l p m. and at the Good-. 
Ing USES office from 1:30 p. m.; 

Tuesday.

Peron’sFi oj

Dr, Oscar IvanliseTlch. abort, ts 
Ihe new Argentinian ambasta- 
dor to Che L'nitrd RUlei. A lead
ing surgeon and medical aathor- 
Ity, Dr. Irannlwevlch haa sened 
on unkenlly farullles In Argen
tina and other Roath and Central 
American countrtea.

Scout Executives 
Plan Conference

Boy Scout leaders Herbert n. 
West. Robert W, DeBuhr. Twin 
F l̂ls. and James L. Hamslreet. Bur
ley, will leave Saturday for Giacler 
park, Montana, for the annual 
training conference of Boy Scout 
executives.

A. F. Muller. San Francl.>cn, t 
tlonal supply officer. U expected 
.............................. othe

Temperatures
Mu. Min. Pr.'.

:■ li
N FALLS

City, national personnel dr 
rector; G. A. Speedy, New York 
City. nxslst«nt national director of 
Cub Scouting, and O. D. Sharpe, 
PorUand. Ore.. regional executive. 

The conference will last one week.

E.NL1STED IN VAVY 
Robert Bugene Beck. 17. Jerome. 

h&.̂  been accepted in the navy for 
a ' mlnorlly cruise," OM Kc G. W. 
WTiltaker. Tv,m Falls navy recruit, 
er. announced Monday, Beck's en* 
llsiment will expire on his Jlst 
birthday.

No VA Magazine, 
Veterans Warned

A warnlnfj to Magic Valley resl 
denu of attempts by m«s«*lne oi 

publication salesmen claiming t< 
represent the veteran.-, administra
tion was made bv W. C. (Jack 
Nuzman, Tuln Falls cont.ict reprê  
sentatlve Monday.

Nurmsn said that the veteraris 
administration has no publications 
for sale nor doe.* It represent 
cndor.'e any pahllcatlfn nr sal 
man. He advised Meplc Volley r« 
dents that any casr,* of salesmnn 
attempting to sell a veterans’ ad- 
mlnbtration magaxlne be reported 
lo the local orflre.

There have been reports from 
Pocatello and Boise ot magailne 
sale.-men po<inif as agent* of the 
veterans admlnlMratlon m selling 
publications.

early modem times, Kurs'y * 
the deadliest of diseases on long s 
voyages.

open Nllelj-. Except Moilrt.y:

FORA  
GRAND TIME 
ANYTIME. . .

Delicious

Steaks 

Dancing 
Cocktail 

Lounge

3 Out & 1/3 Over"

782 Registered 
For Junior High 
During First Day

Witn an enrDllment ol 783 >

experied, Jhnrt cias.es were held 
day in the Junior high school. Ten 
new teachers have been added 
the Junior hiali school faculty. I 
there still rcmalnr, a vacancy, that 
manual arts teacher. Principal Vtra 
C. O'Leary announced .Monday.

New teachers far the jimlor lilsh 
school are Kathryn Bennett, malhe- 
matlcs. Arthur M. Klelnkopf. d«»n 
or bor.'s and curriculum director: 
Mrs. Edith B. Klelnkopf, socUil llv- 
ItiK; .%Ls. Leona Lsr.'en, Kiris' phys
ical education; Mr.v Mary RoUi, 
social living; Morris Roth, phy.'lcil 
education: Joan Tumbow, vocal 
music; Geraldine Wilson, .nclal llv. 
Ing; S- Elltabeth Smith, who Jor. 
merly taught at the Junior high, 
social living and Richard R. Smith, 
a former teacher recently discharged 
from ser\ice, who will teach social 
living.

Enrollment of additional ne« 
pupils will continue at 3 p. m. Mon' 
day. Mr*. O’Leary announced.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

MURTAUOH -  runeral rite 
Madolynne Christensen, automobile 
crash victim, will be held at 2 p. 
Wednesday at the Murtaugh LDS 
church with Bishop Duane Perkltii 
offlciRtlng. Interment will be made 
In Sunset memorial pirk. Twin 
Falls.

BUHL -  Graveside services for 
George S. Leland will be held st 
7 p. m. Monday In the Buhl ceme
tery with the Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, 
rector of the Twin Fill* Episcopal 
Church of the Ascension, offlcla 
ing.

—ENDS—

TONIGHT

Family “Boxed” in

Twin Falls News in Brief

rs were conduct 
lerican Lutheran 
he Rev. O. Con- 
P<-;ikcr. Pastor of

t that the

Detll.
Sunday at the / 
church here wiiji 

, Lewlsion. 
loia] church 

Christensen 
The speaker p<i 

church must r.vr'.e .ih n center foj 
Christian erturaiir̂ n In the conRre. 
cation and conmiuiiliy. TTie church 

center for 
Christian lntli;ciii-e. the speaker said.

Following the service Instalhitlnn 
of Sunday school le:ichcrk wo.', held. 
Those Installed were Ernest BJork, 

BjorK. Mr,>. H C Thompson. 
Irene Hochhalter. Belty Larson and 

George Larson 
picnic IU!icheon was held 

Harmon park with games and o 
'stA tor children. Winning 
ither and son three legged r 
•ra Ole Ackland and Art, first;
. Thompson and Max, second.
The mother and daughter three 

lejtsed race was won by Mrs. 3. 
F.rlck.'von and llPLiy. flrsi. Mrs, H. C. 
Meyers and Irli, second; balloon 
blowing contest for children under 
eight years. Darrel Thomp<on; men's 
double horse shoe pitching contest, 
U. C. Thomp-'̂ sn and H. A. Boe de
feated Jim Lane and Cjork.

The ball team Ud by Art Acklnml 
defeated the team led by Thompson 
17 to fl.

Discharges
Francis A Young, Charles Leo 

Smltli. Jr, tnotlce of separatloni, 
Kenneth M. Miller. Roy Oiklu. Don
ald D. Dean, Men’ln E Randall, 
Donald Alin Miller. Menln E. Ran-

Gonterman, William Keith ReM, 
Clinton D. Mills and William E, 
Norgren.

IIARVKSTB DELAYKP 
IDAHO FALLS, Aug. 36 0).P- 

Ralns delayed h»n-est« in eastern 
Tdaho today for the second time 
within three days. Showem last 
night boosted precipitation In the 
area to nearly cne-half inch for 
the three-day period. Tlie harvejt- 
Ing of seed peas, grains and hay 
—- affected-

WANTED TO BUY
Good 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Home for Cash

GARY LOREHA

COOPER.-YOUNG
Came 
l i n e s '

nm m usr
DANOUmA
rtmtouT 

Thaotolw B*«tflnf Thn* Adi

Grange .Meet
e Twin Kalis Grange will me«t 
;30 p. m. Wednesday In the 

Odd Fellows hall, Tom Bpesdy, 
msBter, announced Monday.

Daughter Born 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard 6chutt«. 

Eden, are the pirenu of a daughter 
bom .Monday at the T»ln Palls 
county general hosplUl maternity 
home.

WAVE nucharied
Bette Herb.M. .storekeeper third 

class, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Herbal, 530 .Main .south, was dls- 
chartted recently at the nnval per
sonnel separation unit, Balboa Park, 
Ein Francisco, Calif.

In Armj Dand
Word hss been received here that 

Pvt. Russell r. VIetiwec, son of Mr. 
ond .Mrs. John G. Viehweg. and Pvt. 
Donald E Heller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Heller, have been placed 
In the army band. Tliey left F .̂ 
EV)UKlas, Utsh, Mnndsy. for Camp 
Lee, V«.

Seen Today
At 10 IS a. m, fellow parking car 

on Main avenue south and going 
over to meter with hand in pocket. . . 
Rushing the Season Dept; Roy Al
len swathed In overcoat and local 
store blossoming out with Christ 
tree decoratloiLi In window. , . 
10:17 a. m., .‘.ame fellow stanriltig by 
parking meter feverbhly looking 
through handful ot coins. . . Elager 
Beaver Dep't: Btudents standing 
outside high school at 7:30 a, m. . . 
Marine cori» caravan successfully 
blocking noon-hour traffic at Main 
avenue and Second .street west while 
marine stands by walling for somo' 
thing to happen.. .  Tall ggnt stand
ing by while small wife ftmibles 
through purse and finally drags out 
coin for parking meter. . . Small boy 
leaning out window of car and emit
ting loud shriek Jujt to let off steam 
. . . 10:ia a. m., fellow at parkins 
meler on .South Main going mu 
store clutching half dollar. . . Fam
ily gtttlng out of brand new blue 
.̂ edan and lovingly examining small 
scratch on right Up of bumper, 
10:20 a. m.. fellow on Main ave 
south emerging from store v 
handful of nickels and depo.slilnB 

In parking meler with victor- 
air. . . Fellow with white 'T' 

shirt, battered hit and khaki trouB- 
getting Into ancient sedan or 

which Is printed In pink paint; "PaH 
Quietly, E>rlver Asleep." . . . Just 
.seen: Frank Cook, John Boden, A1 
Week*. Kenneth Shook. Mickey E. 
Brown, Dorothy Reynolds, B. N. 
Bailey and Wally Thomas, . . Li
cense numbers: Idaho aj-j«-15 and 
5B-8IS. Nebraska 3l3SSi... and over* 

rd: One weory store derk to an- 
er. “Whal do they think 1 am, m. 

horse?"

On Halt Lake Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger CsrtirTlght 

left Saturday for Salt Lake City 
where they will visit trlenli and 
relatives.

Vim Her*
Susie Campbill, Alhambra, Csllf.; 

Mrs. Maude Derst and Beri'l Slver, 
both of Sarasota, Fla., are visiting 
at the A. S. Henson and Carl Slver 
homes here-

Entomnlo(ilt Coming 
Dr. H. C. Msnls. acUng hud of 

the drpsftment ol entomolojy at 
the University of Idaho, will be at 
the county nKcnt s olllce Tuesday lo 
confer about bug control.

Visit In Kan.u>
Bud ond Norma Jean HoblKin 

have left for a three-week's vscs- 
tlon trip lo Kansas where they will 
visit relatives Their pareiit.s are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Robison, Tu’in 
Falls.

To VFIV ramp 
Mr. and Mri. 8. 0. Uwls left 

Monday for Bc*ton, Msu, where 
they will attend the natlonil en
campment of the Veteran.' of For
eign Wars. Sept. 1 to «. En route 
home they will visit relallvti In 
Kan.sas and Illinois. Lewis Is com
mander nl the local Coolies unit, 
an hoiinrari’ membership ftlthin

Flying Fortress 
Inaugurates Run

UDINE, Italy. Aur. 20 (J-,-Wlth 
machlneguns loaded and imcovered, 
nn American Flying Fortress arrt 
ed here from VJenaa today with - 
cargo of mall and freight-Ihe first 
American plane to fly the normal 
route from Vienna since the Yugo- 
Blavs sliot down two trsn^rts ear
lier this montli.

The pilot of the Fort, Lleul. Wil- 
11am E. Hutchins of Los Angeles, 
said he had orders to fly to Udine 
and back.

It was reported here that s Fly. 
ing Fortre.M would henceforth mike 
the run dally.

Hutchins .'tald he flew at 10,000 
feet, "along the prescribed corridor, 
avoiding Yugoslav territory,"

The bomber csrrled a nine man 
crew, but no passengers. It was 
underAtood here that pmsengen will 
not be allowed on these flights.

Rhubarb was Introduced Into 
western Europe from Russia In the 
iBt^ century.

i f f i
BODY and 

FENDER
All make* *ad models re
paired, regardless ot 

extent of tba dtma'^ 

Mlnar repalrt are wel
come. Expert body men. 
modem tools. Drive In or 
phone ti# todayl

USE OUR 
G. M. A; C. 
BUDGET 

PLAN
Til* Budget pUn en.blfi 
you to pw  for body wort: 
on tn iBstklloent bad*. "

GLEN 6. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET

lU  KASt AVS. WX8T

P h o n e707

Air Scouters 
Will First at 
Summer Camp

Twin FaUs* Jaycee sponsored Air 
Bcout squadron took top honor# al 
the annual summer enesmpmenl at 
Great Fall*. MonU. last week. 
Mackey E. Bm»-n, squadron leader, 
announced Monday alter the group 
or U Air Scouts returned Sunday.

The T»-ln Falls squadron was 
designated the "honor squadron" 
among tha contingent of Air 8«ut 
u n it s  f r o m  throughout the 
northwest. Three members of thn 
squadron were among the seven 
boys classified as "honor Scouts' 
at the camp -and they would have 
been eligible to participate In a 
similar Air Scout program at Ran
dolph field If the govemmtnt 
hadn’t cancelled the flight provi
sions for Air ScautA.

Honer &c«ut«
Tftln Falla' honor Scouts were 

Kenneth 0»1ngs, Boh Drexler and 
Bob McMillan.

Owlngs w as  elected the chief 
iKjuodron pilot of the encampment. 
He Is the squadron pilot of the Twin 
Falla unit and has a private pilot's 
license.

’Tha ’Twin Falls group won the 
softbsll tournament and Dreiler 
took the trap shooting contest, 
breaking 33 out of clay pigeons.

The model airplane conte.st was 
a ’'walkaway” for the ’Twin Falls 
squadron, which took first, second 
nnd third place. The models were 
made at thei encampment. Harley 
Onmbrel anrJ Jo)in Horejs won « 
»18 50 gasoline model motor for tak
ing first place.

Drexler took second and Bob 
Martin’s model won third.

Top Rating 
The Twin Falls group aUo got the 

highest rating In personal appesr- 
ance and military training. The 
boys led a life modeled after that 
of an aviation cadet and flew a link 
trainer and received a cockpit check 
In « P-51, C-47 and a C-4<.

Attending the ciimp were Hnre)s, 
Martjm McMillan. Merlin Miller, 
Owlngs. Jnmes Smith, Ed Boyd, Ted 
Cheney, Drexler, Cambrel and Dob 
Duncan

More than half of the Air Scouts 
ittending tnc encampment were 
from the Snake river area council. 

• n said- Oroup.s from Jerome 
Rupert nlso attended. 
hLs record Is evidence of real 

Interest In Magic Valley In Air 
Scouting when three $<]uadroiu are 
lent several hundred miles to tiie 
:amp. ' Herbert R. West, Boy Scout 
executive, said.

The Twin Falla and Jerome siiusrt- 
■on* were sent by the Jaycees In 
hofe nilcs njid the Jlupert I.lons 
:lub financed the trip for the Rupert 
youths.

JEROME BOr HONORED 
JEROME:. Aug. 36—Sterling Ed- 
ard Crother*. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. L. Crothers. Jerome, was one of 
1 northwest Air Scouts cht»en 
1 "honor Scout” si the summer 

encampment at Oreat Falls the past 
week.

BEAD TIME»-NEWE WANT ADS

Free Tests Offeretl 
To Hard of Hearing

Expert AcouBtlcInn Here 
To Conduct Free Clinic 
Wednesday

D.-D. Parlili. e
tlclan, will t>e In 'IVln Falls, Wed
nesday. August 33, to offer a free 
cllolc and diagnosis to the hard of 
hearing, ParUh will conduct his 
cUnlc ai tlie Rogerson Hotel. 10 
. m, until « p. m.
The free cUnlc and diagnosis m-lll 

Include a demonstration of the new 
"Hearlng-Lenses" featured with 
Acoustlcon'a "Super-Power" Unlpac. 
Anyone troubled with any degree of 
deafness ts Invited to attend. Thera 

absolutely no obUgsUon.
131 Different Adjualmeots PoMlble 

Parish wlU employ the new 
Aeoustlcon 'speech-hearing t«tt' in 
diagnosing the various condition* 
of deafness that confront hln. 
•This test." said Parish, "permit* m« 
to make a scientific dlagnosU of any 
person’s defective hearing, ant] 
through It I  MD able to detemlne 
Uie proper' adjmtment aod ‘foai*’ 
of the •Kearlng-Lenses,’ These 
•Jeoses' are acleoUflcaUy fitted In 
much the same way as a specialist 
fits glasses to correct faiUty vidoa. 
There are 13< dlffereot degre« of 
adjustment possible with the’ new 
Unlpac 10 that each person may b« 

1 IndlvlduaUy and *cientUlcal-

Parlsh will offer t  free demoo- 
Btratlon of the '-Hearlng-Lentei* 
during hli cUslc. He pointed out 
that they are a developnient of era 
of the mo«t amaslng diMovtrle* 
made during the war. “Hetnni- 
Lenses* are now available for prac
tical use. having been developed by 
America'* oldest manufacturer of 
bearing alda. the Accuitlcon eon< 
pany.

It by ParUh
that the demcmstratlona and hear
ing teite dem ud no obUgatkn oo 
the pert of the people wbo attend.- 
He alK luneeted that theee tu- 
able to come to the RogerMn Hotel 
may phone him  al MO. Twin Falls.
and that he woul.......................
appointment* In • 
h « M  as poMible.
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Heavenly Blue 
May Supplant 
Ai-my’sMaki

By FBEDEBICK C. OTIISIAN
WASHINGTON. Aug. «  0U9-W8 

have t« quit laughing liibcr- 
duhery problem of the »rnij. Should 

-■ Mldler’f  p«nU
■  be. h-m-m-m-m.
■  he»venlj blue?
■  should the sliipe<
■ down the sides of 

be lemon
■ yellow, or llre-
■ engine red? These
■ questions kre ser- 
glous.

le quarter- 
ImiLster corps hss

■
costumcs for lb fighting men 
1, for one. am cooperntUig. I've 
mndc a pilgrimage to the Smltluon- 
Ian Institution seeking lielpful h 
from hlitoo’-

Up on tlif bnlcony. grouped 
elLljcr aide ol Oen. Phil Sherldsni 
Kiuffcd horse, RcLnzi. are sampler 
all soldier sulw since the beginning 
of Amcrlc.-i, Yellow slrlpe.i on tomor
row's pom.i might be oil right; red 
might do, loo, but the best stripes 
of ull were worn by the Drngoons 
In 1852 •nielrpuit^ wcrr palest blue; 
Uic 5t rliies pink, of Ihe jiiade known 
todoy ns jtiofklne.

I,lke Movie Unlformi
Our IlKhtine m^n iiscd Uj be gay 

dogs. <1rps-wrt like NcUon Eddy when 
he'A mnking love to Jeanetle “  
Donnld In wchnkolor. The qunrlrr- 
miuit^r con« says II can't decltle 
whcthpr 10 make the new 
two tonc.i of blue, or one, 
what tonri. I «m iurprlscd 
has not ycl considered the costume 
of the Pennsylvania troofe In the 
revolution. They wore cream-colored 
pants Ti'lthout any stripes, baby blue 

■ ^TsU -with gold braid and long-Ulled 
blue coou with 24 big, brass buttons 
down the front.

TTie military habcrda.shers nb.o 
are wondering about hats and 
wliplhcr they ought to have *otl 
roll Kromniel.' I Rny. nut*. The flne<i 
liat.-; bedecked Ihe mllll.iry during

■niry wore lielmcU with .spikes on 
lop like Kalier Wlllielm.s, Out ot 
Ihe splkcji come hank.̂  of wool In 
red, yellow, or white tor prlvate.v 
For roloneh the •■.pikes grew leathers 
In iviMel shades of blue, pink, and

AUo More Sashet
Tlie flglitlng men abo wore uijhoi 

In those days, mo.iUy of cream- 
colorcd velvet, with loops as on par
lor drnperle.'!.

The oiinrtemiaster fellows s;ild 
they nclually considered several 
thovisnnd dlllerent shades of blue

“River Rat” Escapes Death

for the r
did they say about Qie material. 
How la 11 golns lo we-ir? In Uils 
conncctlon I’d like lo *uggr,il i 
panu*i of Uir Marylaaid rlllemen 
the rcvoUillon: Soft, while buck.?kln 
fringe, and handsome they 

111 Llie wnr between tlie i 
vdlvltwc Uifll Kuffcd horse, 
lerymcn of the Union

Preston Walker, member of tba Nevllli ezpedUlon. Is shown as he was pilched Into bolllnf waten al Ruck 
rsplda In Hell's canyon of the Snake river. Walker grasped the erou beam of the boat’i prow after hi nas 
ipllled Into the -eiploilon hole ' and managed lo cling to the boat ai It righted Itself. The boat lacked Ihe 
leren air ehacibera ballt Into Ihe other three boats of the eipedltlon, and while It proved good enoujh lor the 
run down the Salmon river, members of the e«pedlllon fonnd the boat w»i not quite adequate for Ihr churn
ing waters of llell'a canyon. Ihe deepcti (orge on (he North American continent. (Photo by Jack Rotller-surf 
engraving)

V llie V -Milne
In n .sort nf ladles' prplum effecl. 
In the SiianWi-Amerlc.in wa 
rhlef trumpeter had wide 
stripes horlionlally dawn his 
blue middlr.

The brigadier-general of this 
s-as the fnnclest of ail In his 
tailed blue cost, yellow velvet sash, 
gold braided rof>e looped across his 
chest, sold ciaulcttes on his shoul
ders, nnd golden, thrcc-comed hat 
half-burlcd under black ostrich 
featheri. Tliere wa.'s a soldier as 
looked like a soldier. I think the 
quartcrTTiB.<iUT corps had belief pon
der him. before It get4 sluck wllh 
too much bnby-blue pants mattrlal.

Crews Kept Busy 
By Forest Fires
By The Aisociatrd Press 

Fourteen small fires In Boise 
tlonal forest and six In Payetia 
national forest kept fire fighting 
erews busy after a lightning at 
early Sunday. All of the fires t 
under control or out by today.

Eight smoke Jumpers parwhuted 
Inio the Garden Valley arii of the 
Boise forest yesterday, and two and 
three-men ground cretn went to 
work In other locations to aid them.

At McCall, the Payette forest 
headquarters reported that eight 
smoke Jumpers were used on "
In that area, and ground crews___
were dispatched. All firea were re
ported as "small smokers."

The U. S, grating service In Boise 
said henvy rslns Friday and Satur. 

'--d kept range fires from start. 
>r the week-end.Ing 0

Man Killed in Crash 
Near Mountain Home
MOUNTAIN HOME. Auj. M m~  

Russell Ellsworth, 48. of Boise, wu 
InsUntly killed yesterday and two 
other men were Injured when their 
car plunged do«-n a «0-foot embank
ment on the Anderson dam road. 

Deputy Sheriff John Wllltj said 
Carl Gilbert and Patrick Kelly the 
Injured men, had been taken to the 
Anderson dam ho»pll*l. Neither 
waa In serious condition, hi said.

Seventy-elght per cent of Ar- 
genClna'a population Is of SurotMan 
extraction.

New “Hitler” 
Tops German 
Asylum Crop

By TOM BEEDY 
EGLPINO, Germany. Auk. 20 

—Germany is getting crowded v 
Ailolf Hitlers and Eva Brauns.

The latest Hitler In a growing 
crop turned up here In n sanitarium 
Insisting one minute that he 
Atlolf himself and In the next 
lie was plnchhlttlng until the 
fuehrer retiimed.

There have been al len-il i.lx 
rii and pcŵ lbly as many Evi 
irlmis hospltnls for the men 
I In Germany since the cnplliiU.

Dorlors Ihink It- Is quito usual for 
deranged German to got such « 

elusion the.'.c days; It's a little llkr 
Ihe Napoleon complex.

A Corporal Too 
EKifIng hospital gots Its Hitler 
f the streets some months nRn 
e wa.s a corporal In the wehr- 

machl-, the tame as cler fuehrer: 
e wa.s a painter by trade; Ills name 
Ludwig Doll, aged 26,
Doll formed a "rominltler" d1 
•ven Ju.̂ t as Hitler did In Muiileli. 

10 miles away. 25 years ago. He wn> 
all set to proceed when the aulhi)rl- 
tles decided to break up his siren 
speeches. One Hitler wa.s onoutth.

When Uidwig was token lo the 
haipltal. lie stood on liU dignity u\ 
a true fuehrer. But that KOt priHU 
boresome and the party work was 
being neglected. .So hr took iinoilirr 
lark. He sold he wa.sn't the fuehrer

I for I
'nppol

gets back from

Tniman Honored? 
tk>ll drew up a new flag for hU 

program; a set of party rules and 
named a "cabinet" to rule the 

He proposed President Tru- 
s finance minister; Sttilln as 

pollcc chief. Britain, he says, would 
•Idc the navy; nussln the 83 

and gestapo. the United Stntes the 
propaganda and—of c o u rs e —the 
dough, Gcnnnny would be the "In- 
lellcctunl leader."

Doll hasn't adopted the mous- 
geU his hair cropped 

lock falls •-short s tliat 0
t of I

tain character around Uie.ie parts.
Most of all he wanla out of this 

place. But he Isn’t going to get out. 
The doclors know that the first 
thing he'll do Is to get up on a 
soapbox and make a spcecli—u.._ 
there may be Just enough domed 
f<»Ia around to listen.

Famed Boatman Believes Idaho 
Could Develop Rugged Rivers

^^uto
RADIATORS

REPAIRED
We can give you prompt *nd 
expert service on your radia
tor. Drive In for flushing, 
cieaiilng, repairing and new 
radiator Installations! Sec the 
radiator ipeclallstsl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

ISt 2nd Ate. East

House For Sale
8 rooms, with 2 room aparlment attached, modern 

except furnace. Located in outskirU of Kimberly 
across from Kimberly Nurseries.

Also household furniture and beauty parlor equip
ment.

Phone 128W Kimberly

chiince
ullllMiig n»tural resources, accord
ing to a statement made In Salt 
ijike City by Nonnan D. Nevllls. 
famed boatman who recently rom- 
pleied trips down Idaho's Salmon 
river and Hell's Canyon on the Snnke

Neville L̂igttebled Uial Utah and 
Idaho cooperate lo monopolize the
wlille-w.iter boating In the U S ' 
"The Snnke river I.-, tough,'’ Nevlll.-.

One member ot the Nevllls rxpe- 
<1111011 nnrrowly e.̂ caped death when 
(lie boat In which he was shoolliig 
Duck rapids up.net. Nevllls said Buck 
r.iplds was one o[ the mc«l danger- 
nux caUiraris he had encountered.

Jack nottler, lormer reporler- 
photographer for the Times-NcttK,

iipanled the xrdlllou

___ the party when they landed
LewL-iton. He look the only "still" 
photo-s of Uir expedition's boal.s.

Terming Nevllls "a great guy,' 
Rottier said he planned to run the 
Colorado river with him next sum
mer. Nevllls b the only man In the 
U, S. to run all the rapids nf ihe 
live big whlle-water rivers. Rottier 
.said Nevllls was planiiliiR another 
run on the Snake In Oclober,

RUKKCd Hell's canyon, whlcl

iin the North American com 
At one point the canyon L-.
(eel deep, a mile and s half from 
rlMi lo river, which coinidetaUly ex- 
leed.K Ihe maximum depth o' 
Orand c:inyon of the Cnlorndo 
Deepe.st point of the Grand

Dutch Seek Gems 
Looted by Japan

TOKYO, Aug 20 <UP,)-Tlie Ncth- 
r!i.iid.s En.'t Intlles today a-sked 
..r tlir reliirn of B3.0D0 carats ot 
liiinoiKis ttorlh Jltw.000,000 nlleR- 
dly looted during the Japane,‘.e or- 
Upntloii.
Ml^s Rose FalkeaMeln, of allied 

leadfi Harters' prec ious melal-, 
lininrh. snid some or all ol the Itnx 

be .imniiK tlie precious stonc.'i

le t!;ink of ilnp.iii Slic said prcxif 
n\vner,Milp mik-,i l>e po,-.lttvely es- 

.hllshert beliJie the terns con be

I-I-ANNKI) DEKKSSK
TX3KYO, Aug, 20 <U.P̂ -Tlir Jap- 

liucsc planned to defend their 
homoliind ncninst an pxperted in- 
va,';lon by u.?lng a variety ol linme- 
mndc weapon.̂ . Including arrows 
lippe-ti with small caliber hlKli ex
plosive shells to be fired from cross-

4 0 0 "  CLUB----

— DANCING EVEHY NITE — 

End of Elliabetb — Burll st'amer

Owner .Finds 
Aging Fiddle 
May Be Prize

MEDrORD, Wiji„ Aug, «  (/py— 
Prank Behllng once waa Uie finest 
fiddle player In Taylor county.

He was in cotuunt demand to 
play at bam dances where his fast- 
moving bow scraped out the old 
favorites, Tlie fine old fiddle wa: 
pitched Just right,

Frank was proud of that violin 
He had bought it from a neighbor
ing farmer by the name of Frlcki 
In 1900, He and the fiddle hac 
turned oul a lot of sweet miij.i<̂  foi 
Tnylor county folks.

When he became lU three yeiiii 
ago, however, the fiddle was pni 
away. Once In a while Uie family 
wondered what had become of ll, 

A few days ago. Prank',-! son. Hen
ry, was nimmaglng around In thi 
machine shed of the family fnnr 
iind unearthed the battered old In. 
strumenl, Since his father cotildn'l 
play any more, the son decided u 
sell It.

Tlie o
Scrap ot Paper

but showed 
no cracks. Dut ln.ilde. u scrap of 
paper was ghied to the wood. He 
turned ihc violin over for bcllrr 
light and read the liuscrlptlon:

"Antonus Stradlvarlus Creinon- 
e n f ls ' Aclebat Anno 17B7"

Tlie lab<a al.'O bore a svmbol, that 
of a clrcMencloslng llie letters "A 
and 'S ' on either side ot n rro<-̂.

aehlliii! con.sulted the pncy.-ln- 
pcdla. mere he le.irned that An
tonio Ktradlvarl, Ihr Italian vtnllii 
maker, had lived in llie Italian city 
of Cremona,

Looks Like Markovrr 
encyclopcdln siild tha 

Stradivari had died In 1737, how 
years before (he dale oi 

the label.
But Behllng said that the Inst 

three numerals on the date arc 
wrltttn In Ink, rather than being 
printed like the rest of the label. 
He thinks someone may have tried 
to make Ihe fndliiB lelters stand 
ont more riesriy and Inadvertently 
put in an "B" for a ''3."

But he'd like In know where he 
can find oul for rertnln whether 
It's a real Stradlvarlus.

Stradlvarlus or ni>l, he knows It s 
a good fiddle. Hes heard It on 
'"Turkey In the Siraw."

‘A Rose by Any Other Name..

These delicate blooms, nine of them, whleh sprang Into being Kaliir- 
day, luted for only 24 hours. The pale pink blosioms, whleh form a 
strange contrast against the prickly cactus plant which prodoced them, 
are being admired by little Carlynn IloUenbeek, daughter of Mr, and 
.’'ir». Carl Hollenbeck. The plant was irown by Mn. W, i. Hollenbeck 
at 1302 Addlwin street east, and this Is the llrst year that Ihe cacluj 
has produced so many blossoms. tStaff photo-engraving)

English Channel' 
Swimmer Loses 

Out by Half MUe
OOVSl, EngUDil. Aof. as («>>. 

Yoimi Jor»» BeiTMU ,«f Ohfla 
«even*knot flood

Ude iMt night «nd cave up M« 
valiant attempt to a w ln  the  
IBiglbh channel vlth haU'k 
mUe tx) go. but he*! p>U)i'to Uf 
again next month.

Eight-foot wave* whipped up by 
■ violent storm failed to «lop the 
28-year-old gwlmmer. He Bave up 
only when the flood Ude threatenMl 
to sweep him back toward Pruoe.

•■I had visions of tadng people 
with a dead Jorge," hta tratner, 
Edward Tlmme. declared. 'Th*nk 
Ood we got him out aUve."

Tlmme said that If Berroet* h*d 
reached Dover It would have been 
the most epoch making of all chan
nel swims because of the advene 
conditions." And Tlmme ahouW 
know. He's the only man ever, to 
have made the 33-mlle awtei both 
ways between EngUnd mid Prance.

EUICTRIC 
MOTOB 

_  REPAIR ,

Twin Falli Electriel 
2«  Wa.t A&Usonl

Dies Under Train
SALT I.AKE CITY, Aug, It (/7>— 

Albert .McVny, CO, n'ns ywlcr- 
day when he was dragged SOO yards 
by a moving freight train In the 
Salt Lake City yards.

Investigating officers said McVay 
ipparently was attempting to crawl 
under or between cars In a string 

1 they were started up by ■ 
switching engine.

• B o rq rK T s  and
•  COKKAC.EH

in di'linctlve arrqncemenUt. 
O in S  FOR THE DRlDEl

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

—Between—
HANSEN -  KIMBERLY -  TWIN FALLS 

CURRY -  FILER -  BUHL
BUB STOPS—Twin Palls. D. P. Bus Depot: Kimberly. Bpoct

Filer. Reiall Drug; Buhl, Buhl Cafe,

EAST BOUTO . . , 
Leartng—

BUHL 1:30 A. H.—It  N««i 
4:49—T P. U.

LeaTlng—
East Bound

TWIN FAI.LS T;00-I&:3« A. M. 
S:30 F. U.

WEST BOUND,. . 
LeaTlng—

HANSEN A. H. 
B:» F. M.

Leaving— 

West Bound
TWIN FALLS 7:44-n:U A. H. 

Sil9-<:1S P. H.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 86 —  You’re Insnred

Q ualit y  o f  pro d u c t

IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS

V ,

SMAil.
0RAN6ES
Again Ihb summer small oranges are mighty good. Thtn 
ikiime(l!Swe«t!Packe<l with vitamins. BurttingK-ilh'health- 
fu] juice. Pafect for brcakfajt or refreshment any time. 

Put two imall oranges in the lunch box for an idea] de»- 
sert Childre'i will go for them between tneaJa, too.

BUr A 119 BAO FULL and n v t. A sk for Sunkist. finest 

—ftwnl4.500cooptrating Califonua«Ari20na cilni* growcti.

Sunkist
CALIFORN IA ORANQIS

r FOR J U I C t -W A s !f  w

MIlllONI All HUMOITI BON'T WAIT! rOODI

■ ' i  1 '  ■
, “  /

'  ‘  ■

1

" '

.■ ■■

«  bjr a  kUCoahk b«i«l <p« tfct«

So Round, So Firm- 
Se Fully Pack«d 

So Fr*« and Easy On Th* Draw

/tfeiiiySfm ss
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riMkbtd a>itr uwi »iD4«r u  ll 
Talk, liike. to Um TtB«-Nm 

Xb>«m1 m •koii4 «1u< oull a 
jMttfflM f« TwJi ralU, IdiK ttit

U S*.;

BUDSCUmON a*TM _  
JUHSB-rATiULa IK APVAKO

BT HAIl^ATABLB n 
Wllkta I4«h* •>< Xtk< C«ntT. Nm<

Hr UtfM Bontkfl

All BMkM r*nlr«4 
Uit IgrhdlsUon tn ba 
T>iiml>7 l»<i< et Uil. 
l in  M uM«d U»r«i

BLAMING IT ON THE PRESS
The free prrss (Western style) and Ita 

praclltlonera seem to have beeomc exceed
ingly handy scapejoatB for the dUnruntled. 
We note that In resent days such dissimilar 
persons m  the Soviet Journalist Ilya Ehren- 
burg and Father Divine have been taklns 
pot-shots nt tlie reporters and tholr bosses. 
But we are more Interested today In the 
complaint ol Mr. H. Hynd. parliamentary 
secretary to Britain’s flr^t lord of the ad
miralty.

Mr. Hynd thinks that, newsmen are making  
things unduly hard for the British Rovern- 
ment. "We find in the press,” he says, "not 
only rather queer reports, ns sometlmea hap 
pens, btjt a !£0 little bits slipped In here and 
there—sometimes in a humorist co lum n-  
all tittle digs a t the labor government."

Mr. Hynd would probably chide us for lif t
ing these "little bits" from the body of the 
speech that contained them, but they seem 
to contain the gist of his complaint. And 
many BritL<!h supporters, wc should be a little 
disturbed if we thought that this complaint 
If  we were one of the labor government’s 
represented a widespread official feeling.

For Mr. Hynd’s objections seem to betoken 
a  feeling of uncertainty, if not discourage
ment. That feeling Is often revealed In an 
acute sensitivity to criticism and a suscepti
bility to severe bruises at the Impact of the 
least unkind word.

One m ight be led to believe that since Mr. 
Hynd considers the labor government’s poli
tical cause to be Just, he expectA the press 
to m aintain an attitude of dedicated re
verence iinmarred by levity of fault-finding.

Impatience with criticism Is natural and 
usual. But the strong politician, sure of popu
lar support of his goals and methods, can a f
ford to Ignore the petty fault-finding and 
answer his critics sharply on major Issues. 
That was the technique of the confident Mr. 
Roosevelt and the confident Mr. Churchill. It 
I3 not the technique of Mr. Stalin.

It  m ight seem that Mr. Hynd, Instead of 
giving rather peevish voice to his grievances, 
could be thankful that criticism of his party’s 
government finds expression in bits of humor 
and im ie  digs.

The labor government cannot be blamed 
for the unhappy circumstances under which 
it  had to begin its reforms. It  bravely under
took an Intricate bit of juggling In which 
social revolution, physical and economic re
construction, continuance of many tradi
tional empire policies, and domestic tran
quility were all supposed to be kept going at 
once. The result to date Is a continued low, 
drab, dismal standard of wartime "austerity” 
living.

And yet the British remain good-naturedly 
patient. A reflection of — and perhaps one 
reason for—their cheerfulness is a free press 
■which can act as a safety valve for their oc
casional resentment of continuing hardships 
and governmental slowness and mistakes. As 
long as “little digs" keeps on appearing in the 
public prints, the Attlee government and Mr. 
Hynd may have little cause to fear any more 
sinister expression of criticism and discon
tent.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
DUEL—Two collldmg poUcl»-or ldeolo*Ut-o»er 

settlement of ths P^uUne M«eunt far the
Truman ■dmlnlitraUon't on-tgim-eff-kMln hwxlllni 
of ihla d«ngtrouj and exploilve eontroveriy.

Th» duel h»« also provoked a iharp clMh betw«*n 
two factions hfre which are headed, respacUvtly, by 
Becreury of Stal« Byrnea and Sec
retary of Commerce Wallace.

DyrncB hai ihe unanlmoiu biek- 
Ing of army, navy and economlo 
experts. Wallace haa the powerful 
support of Justice Samuel I. noun
man. FDR's legal adviser, and While 
House Secretary David K. Mies, aj 
n-ell as certain political and human- 
itarian groups.

BACKOROUND-Presldent TnJ , 
man has not been able to decide 
between these two preuure groups 
ln.ilde and outside his cabinet. That 
Is why he seeks to wash his hands of the question 
at the same time that he gives unofficial support 
tn the British program for appeasing the Arabs at 
the expeaie of antagonizing Zionist elements In the 
United States and elsewhere.

It explains why. In an effort to please all parties, 
he may ask congres.i to lower the Immigration bar
riers M3 as to admit 50,000 displaced persons annually 
—a request which nlll have hard sledding on cspllol

i PalesU with I related I

in attempt lo simplify—or. a.i some diplomatic 
irmunu admlt-ln "ovcrsliiiplK)"' the background 
I controversy that contain.-̂  the slow-growing seeds 
I possible World war III.

FATAL—When tlie axis nnd allies were sUlvlng for 
the support of go-.-eriimenU and Individuals In the 
oil-rlch middle e.i'i. FDR Rave a written promise to 
Ihn-Saud. king of Saudi Arabia. tJiat hUi Interests 
would be consldpied In any final dlspo-Mllon of Iho 
Palestine qurstlon. ni-lated revelation of this pledge 
angered Zionist leaders here and abroad 

President Trumon relteroted this promise soon 
after he took office. He sent the note In a rather 
casual manner ax an assurance that he meant what 
he said when he swnre (o carry out his predecessor's 
foreign nnd domestic program. Byrnes had not yet 
becnme -lecretary of stnl*.

"Jimmie." however, has discovered at Paris and 
London that the middle east problem affects- world 
pesce and security rather than only SOO.OOO dwellers 
In the Holy land. Shnuld Ibn-Ssud and otJier rulers 
In that area, In re.'i^ntment against Anglo-American 
Interference in their nltalrs. turn toward Moscow, 
thflr reorlenl*tlon might be f.\lal lo the wMtern 
powers. • • •

AIJ-lANCK —A Ruwo-Arahlan alliance would smash 
the British empire, already a shell of Its prewi

i-ould deprive our anule; 
of vital supplies of oil. as si 
men recently explained In a surprlsi 
by Mr. Byme.i In an attempt to awa: 
people to the significance of the Ij 

A Saud-Stalln tte-up would Klv 
of the D.
Medlterra

and
rpartn

neeis 
, spokes- 
iglneered

oiild become 
or a Ru<

a negligible 
a-domlnated 
hemisphericurope. The tl S. w-oulil become only .

3wer on the otilslrte looking in.
With the.̂ e dangers staring him In the face, Secre- 
iry Byrnes feels Inclined to stand with the British. 
Ithough .susceptible to humnn appeals from Palestine 
iri elsewhere, he Is In a po.sltlon to see the broader 
.nvn* of world evcnlJi and the more sinister Impll- 
itlons of what strikes otJiers as a regional Issue.

CHILDS
WASHINOTOK— flengatten  

m&k«r» who talk of var wltb Rus
sia In ft few monthi or even » few 
we«ki are responding in precisely 
the way the aovleU h(«>t - - — ‘ 
respond. The goal 
of the pre<entj 
all-out «d lo  at'
Uck on the Unit
ed States la U 
create as m.uc^ 
confusion a 
uncerUlnty 
possible.

Underlying

Chndi

are cerUln facts 
w h ich  . . . .  
never be lost sight 
of. First of a l l 
Russia ts not prepared for wl. 
and does not want war. Therefore, If

lUatlve and. In the light 
past history and tradition, that 
seems hardly conceivable.

Soviet pollcy-maken know 
very well. That Is why they go aa 
far as they do. The parallel with 
nail Oermany's war of nerves that 
went on all thrnugh the '30's Is

ter^  calculat.d 'to°^Jld'e and 
fuse, Just a-s are the Russian 
Ucks.

The soviet imlon has the added 
advantage of being able to count 
on such carefully planted trouble- 

il Tllo of Yugo-

He has a advar
d In Moscow, 

degree In Sovl-

Japs Given First 
Shoes Since 1941

TOKYO, Aug. 2fl iUP>-Oap»ne«e 
stood In long llne.-i today to buy 
their first shoes since Pearl Har
bor.

The Japnne.-.r gnvcrnment order- 
ed the dHtrlbutloa of 60,000 pairs 
of shoes—one pair to a family—be-

month.
Over 200 person.* stood In a queue 

all night at one dfparunent «tore

soviet policy 
r pnst decade

f made the t 
I business during 
leheve Uie danger 

nrmed conflict In the Immediate 
future Is negligible. While they 
cede that prophecy w here the USSR 
la concerned Is always hazardous, 
they believe the present bluster is 
nlmoBt entirely for propaganda pur-

ir the Im- 
; fol-

They predict a coi

lows:"'After mo"re’ anrtVcrhi . 
noisier bluster over the DardanellM 
and other trouble spots. Rujisla will 
make what will appear to be Im
portant conce.sslons. ThLi will have 
a pronounred effect on world opin
ion. It will tend to lull present sus
picions.

But those who take a gloomy vlew 
for the longer future are convinced 
that, behind the front of a willing
ness to reach reasonable com
promise. Russian preparations for 
war will Rf> on unabated Ttie mem
bers of llie polltburn. In this view, 
believe an armed (-onlpsl with the 

ipltallstic • democratic west is lii- 
•Itable. Tliey know, howevei, that

DOUBT -  The /allac -Rosenman-Nlles faction.

GREAT PEACETIME VICTORY

General MacArthur. on the first anniver
sary of the Japanese surrender, said, "History 
win contain no more glowing pages than 
those filled with the tenacious fight for New 
Guinea, the Solomons, Blsmarcks, Halma- 
heras. Borneo, the land and naval battles for 
Leyte, and the struggle for air supremacy and 
reconquest of the Philippines."

The general modestly refrained from 
taking any credit for his dominant part In 
those epic struggles. He likewise passed over 
the year of occupation which followed them. 
But postwar history also will contain few 
more glowing pages than those devoted to 
the reformation ani! rehabilitation of Japan 
In the first 12 months of General MacAr- 
thur’s peacetime command..

No enemy ever had a fiercer, more Implac
able adversary. But with victory won. Gen
eral MacArthur replaced his mood of dogged 
vengeance with one of stem but sympathetic 
justice. His foe was now a national mentality 
clever In material things, but steeped In 
primitive, superstitious Ignorance of demo
cratic morality and behavior.

He attacked this foe with a skill and vigor 
that matched his military attainments. As a 
result, the progress of Japan, while painful 
and Imperfect, has nevertheless been amaz
ing. General MacArthur has been tactful 
without being soft. He has won the respect of 
the Japanese people and their leaders. The 
relative stability of Japan today, in contrast 
to the chaos prevailing In many of the victor 
nations, does honor to a man ■who Is a dis
tinguished statesman as well as an eminent 
military figure.

ttghty»«ewn convention* have been 
scbodoled for Chicago during the first three 
noDths ol 10<7. More wind for the Windy 
City. -

view of Secretary Byrnes' current absence, 
created auch doubt in the presidential mind 

neither Washington nor London knows exacUy where 
he stands.

First, the Wallace group recalls FDR's many pledges 
for a Jewish homeland, forgetting hla subsequent 
communication to Ibn-Saud, and they argue that 
Truman should carry out the original Roosevelt 
promises,

The late Pre.sldent allowed no reiervatlona to creep 
Into hli pro-homeland statement when. In the cam
paign year of 1M4, he backed the Zionist demands In 
a letter to Senator Robert F, Wagner. New York.

VAGCE — Tlie pro-Palestlne palace guards alio 
stress, and in this argument Byrnes concurs, the 
humanitarian dealre for helping men and women 
now without a country or even a thatched roof over 
their heads.

Lastly, they warn that the administration cannot 
afford to alight the millions of voters whose blood 
or sentimental relationship with the war’s victims 
in Europe ha* stirred their deepest emotions.

So. torn between these two sets of advisers. Presi
dent Truman'.i principal affirmative program bolls 
down to the vague sugge.stlon that 60,000 homeless 
be admitted annually lo the United States—a sug
gestion that has not received a kindly reaction from 
some of hH most loyal friends Inside and ouUlde 
congress.

V IE W S  OF OT H E RS
RESPONSIBILITY COMBS WITH POWER'

In an editorial on labor legbiatlon, Comer's re
cently said: "We need labor Uws which will preserve 
the strength of the unions and their right to strike 
In proper case.-!, but which also will require them lo 
be as rcsporwlble as they are powerful. . . .

"We can’t .see why a labor organitalion should not 
be liable in money damages for injuries which U 
wantonly and directly inflicts on other people . . . 
Corporations are liable for personal injury and prop
erty damage, and for breach of contract. Why hot 
labor unions?

‘The time has come, we think, when labor organis
ations. because many of them nowadays are big 
businr.u, must be required by law lo publish periodic, 
detailed, independently audited «talement3 of their 
flnance.-k—full accounts of who contributed how much 
money each year, what It was spent for. who spent It."

Unions are In a preferred position In all negotia
tions wlDi industry. The extremely unfair Wagner 
Act. however excellent the motives, makes Ihat inevit
able. Industry is bound by a rigid set of rules, and 
the government sees that ihe rules are kept. The 
unions, on the other hand, are virtually tree to make 
up their o«7\ rules as they go alc«ig—and to change 
them at will when that wemi desirable. Breach of 
contract Is commonplace.

Every piece of legislation, no matter how moder
ate. which Is designed lo place the union* on the 
same legal ))asls as other organlntions, la fought 
virulently, by labor leaders. These leaders dont Mem 
to reallM that when the public geU a bellyful of labor 
abuses, it will demand leglsIaUon which wUl really 
crack down on labor boKs dIctaUon—and destroy some 
of Its most priied rights. It is to labor's direct inter- 

o support legislation of the type Collier’s advo- 
. And it Is to the interest of citlMns to see that 

congress acta.—Pocatello Tribune.

THE PEDDLER AGAIN
lybe reconversion to normal it proceeding faster 

than weVe imagined. i 
We note that merchants of Gooding are trying 

to get an antl-peddler ordinance enforced, com* 
plaining that "peddlers have apin become a nul< 
sancf." Hoiuewlves are asked to notify the police who 
will pick-them up for violating an ordinance.
• The peddler disappeared during the manpower 
rlsls brought about by th* war, as did most of the 

salesmen who cuslomarUy caU on the rttajl trade. 
Bo did another gent who used to get around qult« •  
bit. namely the panhandler.

Salesmen have been getting back over their old 
trails for some time. And now we hear that-the 
peddlen are at it again. Ne»t the panhandlers, no 
doubt. But the 'brother, can jrou spare a dime” ol 
depression days U probably as defunct as •  five cant 
cup of coffee In a swanky eaUng place. IfU be at 
leut a quarter.

Such is progress la the&e IJnlted Sutet.—Nampa 
-free Preu

an u 11 c n sy, propugnnda - riddled 
ppuce of five years. Rusilii would 
tiien have had a chance lo can- 
plete tiie five-year plan outlined in 
Stailn'j political speech of la.st win-

i\ild t
would be tJ n that

ed 1
valry

pnsjibla weatern attack,
There is Implied In nil this a ter

rible logic. It was Klven expre.-vslon 
the other day by Dr. Harold C. Urey, 
professor of chemistry at the Uni
versity of Chicago and one of the 
■iclentlsta who conlrlbuted to the 
atomic bomb. Writing in the dis
tinguished new quarterly, Air Af
fairs. Urey said that, unieas some 
form of Intemationai control over 
Qtomic energy la reached, and 
quickly, the United States may be 
forced lo conduct a war of world 
conquest In order to prevent other 
nation? from obtaining wenpon-s of 
mnas destruction. We would then 
have to rule the wnrld rh 
aired in order lo withhold 
and bacteriological weapons from 
other nations.

This is a po.vslble courje of 
. on." said Dr. Urey, who has ni 
been accused of. being imperlaiUt 

1-SovieU "It is one that I 
contemplate with any pleas- 
t one which may be a strict 

necesaity,'
That Is the awful logic to which 

>ur science has brought us. To be 
»ble to Uke such a course would 
neaji that we should have lo de
liberately destroy millions of human 
lives, with the goal .of preventing 
he complete and utter destruction 
if the structure of civllliaiion. 1 
ng an emotional and a humi 
lUrlan people, we are hardly, 
seems to me, equipped to take ti 

decision.
Yet there are Americans-and 
jmo of them In important posi

tions—who are thinking In those 
terms. They Insist that theirs is the 
only realistic point of view.

While such "reallftm" is likely 
frighten the average citizen, at le 
we can try to check ihe overheated 
emoMotiatism which responds to the 
.calculated Russian stimulus. Cer
tainly the Soviets are going lo try 
to get everything they can Is this 
period, abort of war. They will aklrt 
very close to the line. But they will 
not do this because they deliber
ately want and seek war. If wai 
comes out of this dangerous bar
gaining. it will be Mill another of

Elephant Devours 
Three-Tier Cake

BALT LAKX crTY, Aug. 2fl aiK— 
H3eph*at» aren't supposed to 
twett«, but this fact didn't bother 
Prlncesa AUe*. elephant) from Hogle 
Oardtn’a loo in Salt Lake City. 
Bhe calmly devoured a huge tlirte- 
Uered birthday cake yesterday.

Hundreds of Interested people 
flocked to the Salt Lake City too 
yesterday to help the ponderoua 
animal celebrate her 75th birthday.

At first! the princess was too busy 
eating the peanuts of ardent admlr- 
' ' to bother about coming out of 

room for the cake but eventu
ally she was persuaded.

Bhe managed lo get the first 
layer eaten before the presence of 
so many people frightened her bsck 
Into her building. But laler, her tim
idity gone, she lumbered out again 
to finish the cake.

The Colorado pouto beetle and 
the potato leaf hopper together ' 
more than $55,000,000 In damage

BUY A  HOME
From

Dennis Smitti
In  Kimberly

Boy today—BOV* lo (oaotrew 
Offtee eo Mala SL In Klmbwly 

Phone 56J

Entire Photosfatic 

Copy Needed on Pay
Magic Valley former Ol's apply

ing for termlnnl leave pay miut 
have photo.stAtlc copies of both 
Sides of the discharge made, aceord- 
inn to word received here from the 
13th naval district. Seattle.

Photostatic copies need not be a 
direct reproduction in size of the 
discharge crrtlflcntc but must be 

■ enough to be clecirly legible.

strips fly

BOB HOPE
I  Just heard that music U being 

played in coal mines as a meana 
of reUeving faUgue and stlmuUtlnc 
morale. . . looks as )f the mlnera 
would really be In the groova 
The idea was 
tried In a Penn
sylvania mine as 

test, but I  
n't see how it 
n  poulbly work 
. can you im

agine John L.
is ungling 

eyebrows w ith 
Peirlllo?

The music hat 
already necessi
tated a change In 
wages. . . the
miners are not gelling three-quar- 

e and a half. The first rec- 
lnaugurai« the music pro- 

n the mine waa a fast ten 
minulM of "Dlga Diga Doo." The 

they tried the recordings It 
y caused a riot. The alarm 
off and a miner came nmnlng 

... 3t the shaft shouting. "Quick, 
get another needlel"

production stimulant 
cn proved in the war 
•j a fact that some 

people (Jo their best w-ork lo music 
take 0)-psy Rose Leo, for In

stance!
iinderitround Ji

eady ,■ rth, nnd bc- 
he playing of 
i caused a tro- 
in production.

mlne.'j, n.’ie.i o.ie n-a.i mi 
likeu music while he ■ 
tald, "What music?. . . 
electric drill!"

re than 7S per cent of Argen- 
foreign trade is handled 

through the port of Buenos Aires.

PHONE 2295
r«? ImmedUla Plek-sp

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIKHANE

Next to TosDg't Dairy

Fire Takes Life 
Of in Utah

WOODS CROeS. Utah. Aug. 29 
<«^L*an Naal Kin*, three-year- 
old ton of Mr. and Mn. nvto King, 
burned to death yetUrdar when 
defocuve wirtB* caused a fire that 
destroyed hU parenU' home. Deputy 
Sheriff Dan Lm  said today!

■nie boy's body was found under 
a bed. where he had crawled tor 
ulety dlirlng the blace.
- The parents and three other chil
dren. Beverly. S months old. Joan 
a and Dennis, «. narrowly escaped 
death when the flames biuit sud
denly through the frame structure, 
witnesses said.

125 Attendjpistrict 
Meeting: at Ketchum

KBrrCHUM, Aug. 2»-More than 
13i persons attended the sixth dis
trict meeting of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars here Sunday. George

WELDING
and OcnenJ OVEBBIULIKO 

CUFTS WBLDINO 
AND REPAIH SHOP 
Oa Eiit nishune Vlfw 

Pbon* lIU-R 
<*rt boDM M<l eld alfaUa mOJ)

principal tpeaker.
District units of the auzUIary alee 

met. Presiding at the meeUng was 
Uerrlll Oee, Ooodlng. district com
mander. A poUuck dinner was held 

the lOOP hall here.

More than 100,000 new products 
ave appeared oa the Amerlc&n 

market atnce 1900.

Radiators
REPA IRED  

RECORED  - CLEANED

Experleaeed. Equipped 
Qoalined to Haadlt Tout 

R*dlat«r Problems

BENTON'S
Glass and Badlaler Shop

Schilling
fraftfjni, »picy beil. Pul 
your ihoppiag liii lodiy.

k l r r .  Next Monday is a day 
It iS S b S lIk  aside to honor the 

working man for his in- 
diaponaablo contribution to our coun
try s greatness, in timo of pcace and 
in timo of war.

All Safeway atorcs will bo cloeed all day 
on Monday, September 2, 1946. Pleaaa 
plan to do your shopping early for tho 
long wools end.

C o»^f
APRICOTS
GRAPEFRUIT
SPINACH

CARROTS gr’.d'*'’";; ,0.
BEANS
CORN

Cereal 
Real Roast
MILK

m

COFFEE
3 1 c

CRACKERS
ss;:-. 36c

29c i

i i r r  22c I 

56c I
Robb Ros* I

32c i

RAISINS I 

COOKIES
2 y

PICNIC SUPPLIES
SALT„'" . .  7c 

MATCHES • “ ■ 23c 
FRANKS 18c
MUSTARD ““>■ 10c 
LUNCH MEAT”"'"",'.- lie  
CHEESE „ 54c
CHEESE „ 22c

CORN̂  
P O T A T O E S  .
GRAPES
TOMATOES
LETTUCE
APPLES
PEACHES
CANTALOUPS
LEMONS
“ 11r<
ORANGi

9/
29c
15c 

. 25c 
10c 
13c 
10c

Soup 
Tenderoni 
Turkey 
Betty LouK: 
Peanutj,.'’.”*’ 
Nut Meals  ̂
Ovaltine ch* 
Bleach..,":̂ .:!!. 

Sunbrite ..2'-’.' 
Valvo^^JH

- 9c
• 99c 

14c
' 29c 
; 55c
• 65c 

12c
5c

38c

Labor-swinsidetiftr 
Labor Day and everyday
These labor-saving ideas will not 
enly cut dnwn your kilchcn time 
this Labor Day week end, but tie 
good (or any day you're in a hurry. 

QUICKIE OPENING COURSE 
OR DESSERT-Pour iccedd gin- 
(cr ale over chilled conned or frob 
huiU. Garnish with mint leaves. 

HURRY-UP TOMATO RARE. 
BIT—Combine a can of condcnscd 
tomato soup and a cup of grated 
•harp chcMo in lop of double bolter. 
Flacs over hot water and (tir until 
cheese is melted- Season with M Up. 
Worceaterahira sauce and ^  tap. 
dry mustard. Thin, if deaired, with 
a tablespoon or two of creara. Serve 
over toast or toasted English muf* 
(irva. Serves -t.

EASY CRAB OR TUNA AU 
GRATIN-Mix together a can of 
condensed cream of mushrootn soup 
and i i  cup grated checso in the top 
of a double boiler. PUco over hot 
water and stir constantly until 
cheese is melted. Fold in 1 cup tuna 
or crabmeaL Pour Into wcll-greased 
ahatlov̂  baking dish or baking shell*. 
Top with bread crumb* and addi
tional grated cheeae and p!ac« under 
broiler to melt cbeeae. Serve* 0. 

SPEEDY FRUIT CREMB-DIt* 
solve « package of fruit-flavored gel
atin in a pint of hot waUr. Th« ttd 
gelatins—strawberry, cherry, or 
raspberry—arfl especially good. 
Chill until thick and ayrupy. Beat 
with a rotary beater until light and 
foamy. Add a pint of vanillai ic« 

.cream and continue beating notil 
thick and smooth. Serve at onc« In 
sherbet glasee# or chill several hour* 
and then serve. Serves 6.

Conof Diixetr̂ r
The HoRiemskert' Bureau

jm m  smwny MU1 m m s t n m j u

TEA BAGS 13c
TREE TEA 18c

ZEPHYR •™ . „  9c 
BLEND O’ GOlD'if?;. 45c 
TOWN HOUSE 32c

GRAPE PUNCH ^ s r s  26c 
MIXER 20c
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Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JTROMS. AU«. 5*-A. T. Heiiler 
wai » r i « t  ot honor kt ■ «urprU* 
blrUjday pirty recenUy. TM evmtaj 
v u  (pent pla t̂&g ptnochta wlUi 
prlM «wirde<l W Mr*. L«o Pyne. 
Mrs. A. r. H«s»lBr. Mr*. 8.8. Hoblna. 
A. r. Heulcr and Leo Pjme.

Other Kuuu vere Mr. &nd Mrs. 
Duila HeasJer, Mr. wd Mi» O. O. 
Fl*chUier, Mr. tad Mra. Ch«les 
Pyns uid 8. B. Bobblna.

Th# group prewnted % gift to the 
honoree and refre4hmenU were 
Krved.

« «  «
JEROME. Aug. 2S—Mr. and Mra. 

Louis MorrU entertained at dinner 
receaUy. Queata were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon OUen and Bobby Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry Coval nnd Cleta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Eitcker and tons, 
JteH and Arthur, all of T*'ln Falla, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cutler and 
Joe, Wendell.

¥ ¥■ ¥
JEROME. Auk. JS—A swimming 

party and welner roa.it waa held re
cently at the Adams rnmmlnR hole. 
Oufsti were Man’ln and Wllbtrt 
Walz. Peggy and Dobby Stanhope, 
Erma Lee and Melvin Sklner, De- 
lores, Mallnds and Delbert Stohlcr. 
Lnrralnr Kj Ip. Patty and Beverly 
Ijivcii.5, Bob Weelu. tialph, Jacl 
Robert Ariiiiiif.

WENDELL, Aug. :6-Sarall and 
Corft Tool tt-cre liostev.es to 
WCTU iird Mrs, Roy Dlshop . 
flrtert St the bu*lnc.‘« meeting. Re- 
frf.'liinpni.s v.ere served to the 
member.'! pre.-;pnt.

¥ *  ¥■
IIAII.m'. Aug. 26—Ladles 01 

Hnlicy Civic club held their sr 
picnic Ht the home of Mrs. John 
McMonlgle on Deer Creek. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Patrlek MeMonlgle and 
Mrs. John MeMonlgle. After the 
potluck dinner, the group played 
gsmes and made plans for the club' 
acUvltlc.1 for the year.

♦ ♦ ¥
WENDELL, Aug. 2S—Mrs. Clar

ence Bojd was h05tt.« recently l 
tile Idaho Rebfkftli club. Refresh 
mmt/i were served and the ho.«ess 
WM s.viuted by her dnughtcr. Flor-

' HAILEY. Aug. M-Ot/lcers of the 
H.Tiley PTA met at the hnme or 
Howard Allred, trco.iurcr, to appoint 
cammlltee chairmen *nd to make 
plans for the comlnR year.

Committee rhalrmen named were; 
Mcmliership, Mr,v Harri’ Putzler; 
proijram, .Mrs. John MeMonlgle: 
niii-.lc. Mrs. Jetf Jonts; publicity. 
Mrs. Oeorge McOonlgal; budget and 
finance, Howard Allred, and htwi- 
pltallty, Mrs. W. E. Fox. The high 
Mhool room mothers will be an
nounced later.

A summer roundup committee, 
composed of Un.. Crsig Rember. 
chairman; Mrs. Wilbur Rflthke, 
Mrs, Harold Buhler ond Mrs, M, W. 
Price. h «  been engaged In child 
welfaro work during the summer.

. They have recently as,sLsted local 
doctors in making physical check- 
up,i and Inoculations of pre-school 
age children in the county. The 
committee wa.i appointed last spring.

A petition spon.sored by the PTA 
for a full time county nur̂ ie 1> being 
clrciilatcd amonR the cltlzcns o' ‘ 
county. It was anounccd.

The (Irst rcguloj meeting of the 
organlzi.tion will bo held at 8 p. m. 
Sept. B at the high scliool home 
economics room. Membership dues 
were announced «s *1 a year to 
PTA Journal and Illty eenU 
each person.

Varied Social

Named PreiUtnt
Mrs. B. O. McCall was named lo 

fill the unexplred t«nn of Mra. Or
ville Brooki. resigned, u  president 
of the YWCA at a board meeUag in 
the Baptist church bungalow.

The members made arrangementi 
to secure a fuU time secretary (or 
the oijanliallon.

MUs Ruth Hill, western area di
rector. led fn devoUonals.

Mra, Bernard Martyn. member- 
ahip committee chairman, announc
ed that a drive will be opened Sept. 
1 with a goal of 350 member*.

A budget for the year was adopt
ed, Mra, W, R, Chase presided at

Plan Cburch Program 
necommendatlons for the Baptist 

church program of the coming year 
to be presented at the Sept. 4 busl- 
nes.̂  meeting were developed at the 
annual Baptist retreat outing Sun
day afternoon at the Presbyterian 
Boy Scout cabin at Rock Creek.

More than CO ofllcers of tlie 
church and other members attended 
the event. A potluck luncheon was 
served at 3:30 p. m.

Plnns were also outlined for thr 
Wnrtd MI,".Hi<in rrusade to be opened 
h>TP Sunday

At Annual Kele
Yearly fried chicken and water- 

niPlmi feed tor members of the 
Oooil Will club and their famllle.? 
was held Sunday at Nat-Soo-Pah 
natutnrlum for &0 guests.
.SwlmminK and horse shoe game.''
■ ere featured during the aJLernoon.

Indian Braves at LDS Stake Fair
rAGBnvB-

MurUugh warrlom leap Into their war dance at the program highlighting the LDS lUke fair Saturday 
aftemnon at the first ward. Tlir bnvs made all of the eqnlpmrnt for the prcsenUUon. Indian brares partici
pating In the dance (left to rijhtt are Dean Goodman. Gay OUen. Lamar Egbert, Ronald Goodman and 
Edwin EgberL (Photo by .Martha MacNaraara-ilaff engrarlng)

Time Tables

The former Dorothy Van En- 
gelen, who became the bride of 
Julius II. Domowits, ion of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Domowlt*. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The nuptials were 
solemnised at ]1 a. ni. Thursday 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Van Engelen. 
(SUlf photo-engraTlngl

Weddings,
Engagements

mer dumpe. For that effect, attach 
your chatelaine to the top of your 
sleeve or circle the arm-hole wllh 
your clanking "Jool."

Taaaeled lariats, used In two con
trasting colors—halt In gold, half 
In coral, for Instance—and worn 
at the neckline of a dinner dress 
Mil add the Midas touch that 
make* an old-timer look like a mll-

llAILEY. Aug, 38 -  Mri, Clara 
Kltzmlller entertained In honor of 
Mrs. Melvin Wilkins, Astoria. Ore,, 
at a bridge party recently. Those 
receiving prlzts were Mrs, Milton 
Schaefer, high; Mrs, Cloyd Gardner, 
second, and Mrs, WlUls McKercher, 
consolation. Mrs. Wilkins, formerly 
Mae Ravenscraft, received a guest 
prize,

* * *
WENDELL, Aug, JO -  A ladles’ 

riKht wiener roast was held re
cently on Uie G, D, MacQulvey 
lawn. Dr. Harold Holslnger showed 
pictures of the FourUi of July rodeo 
and parade.

The group decided that the dance 
to be held Sept, 7 at the high fchool 
will be the last Saturday dance this 
year. a I P>'rah and his orche.stra 
will play and the public was Invited,

RUPERT, Aug, 26—The Gabardl 
and A-sson families held a family 
reunion at Logan Canyon. Utah, 
recently.

Members of Uic families from 
Rupert were Joe Asson. Ernest 
Asson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Asson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
A»!on and family, Mrs. Joe Georges 
and daiigi.;}r, Mrs, Lulda Gabardl, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wendell Johnson, Mrs, 
L. Bonadlman and son, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Phil Pesotto and family 

Other members of the family

Calendar
Tlie Catholic Women’s leagu 

meet at a p. m, Tuesday a _ 
Edward's parUh hall. AU women 
of the parish were Invited to attend. 

*  >!■ ¥
Tlie Sunshine Circle club will 

meet at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. O. O. McRllI, sr„ 1U7 
Seventh avenue east.

* * *
The Kappa Beta clou of the  

Methodist church will meet at 8 p. 
m. Tuesday at the church parlors to 
wrap canned goods to be sent to a 

I  Greek (amll; In Athena, Water- 
\ teelon wm be served at the close of 

Uie meeting.
*  * ♦

Good WUl club wUl meet at 3:30 
p. m. Wettnewlar at the home or 
Mn. John Roemer. RoU call wUl be 
Kiiwered by wggesMons for elvio 
Improveoenti. Mra. Jake Pope and 
Mrs. Hnar Powell will hare eharge 
01 the program. Ur*. Faye Rann will 
pcY>Tlds the white elephant prlie.

To Petit Lake
OOODlNd. Aug. W. c.

Brocks, R . iu„ and tils wUe, the 
fwmer Mrs. Arthur J. Peavey. Jr..

w l.Bo lte  guntmer home on PeiJt 
Tliey had spejjt aereral days 

In OoodlDi with the Bollea.

nuPEUT, Aug, 29—The engage- 
ent and approaching marriage of 

Phyllis Miadlc.itedt. daughter of 
., Harry Mlddlcstedt. and ;
Hanson, Idaho Falls, wa 

nnunced at a rceent party (
Burley country club. The wedding 

take place at 4 p. m. Sept, 
e Burley lOOP hall,
! event was also In observance 

of the birthday anniversary of Miss 
Mlddlcstedt.

A large birthday cake decorated 
with white Icing, yellow candles 

' yellow love birds centered t'
The honoree received and o 
many gifts,

. .csls were Phyllis Stone, Carol 
Cunningham, Verna Deno, Shirley 
and Beverly Watson, Betty Stan- . 
ley, Jean Anderson, Mary Marslwll. ; 
Beverly OrLsham, Vera Cessan, Vlo- , 
let Leonl, Mary Turner. Bonnie 
Schroder, Lorraine Merrill, L IT  
Shell and the hanore<-.

Social Situations

1 lack o: proper sanitation In food- 
handling.

WRONG WAV: Peel that you 
cannot get up and walk out. but 
must remain and order.

RIGHT WAY: Walk out. If that 
Is what you would like to do, (You 
tiwe nothing to the owner or man
ager of an eatlng-place which does 
not offer food served ut>der sanl- 
ury conditions,)

SMELLS HEAVEN1.Y 
By BARBARA BUNDSCRU 

llnlled Pren Staff Correepondmt
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 (U,R)-The 

OPA look a sniff of perfume,- a look 
at the cost sheets, and set a celling 
price—TS an ounce, plus tax.

That was more than a year ago, 
Bernsdlne De Tuvache said today, 
and her lexan has been KeUIng tike 
ciepej susetle ever since,

••Men," says ll.< creator, "are mnd 
about It."

She gave us a drop on a bit of

"Like a breatli from the goddes.i 
of love," murmured a p<x?llc male, 
sniriing our arm.

"Be careful," warned our boss, 
"whfre your wear that suill."

Tlie smell L? an Indeflnnble blend 
with h light aplce tinge—as near as 
we csn describe It. Miss de Tuvache,

To wear It—<ir any other perfume 
—dangerously, she suggests you pul 
a drop on a piece of cotton, twist It 
Into a wisp of chiffon, fanten It to 
your garter or tuck It into your

Tuck another amulet Into your 
bra. Touch a soupcon to your snklei 
and knees, another whiff at Uis back 
hairline, a smidgeon icialdo your el
bows and at the wrbls. Put another 
lightly scented amulet In your hand-

waled with wax.
lU Kieeess doen't turjrlM Min 

.de Tuneb*. She got ervtr that *tx 
years ago when the luooeisfully 
Mnted a mell marked at 1100 an 
ounce.

Than Juinin In Ztopt, wttleh
unelliUke Its name.

NEW HATfl 
By BARSASA BDNDSCHn 

United Proi Btaff Correnendnt 
NEW YORK. Aug. M QUO-'mu 

Old ' shaped covering for the head" 
reached out a wimple today to cover 
your ears. chin, nose and lAouldera. 

It's hau we refer to,
John Predtrlca, with a icarceir 

credible July declaration “Kew 
YOTfc It a cold place," has prorld«l 
a fall collection ot mllUnei? with aa 
assortment of scane*. veils. ahawU 
and other hanging to cover aifwwt 
any part of the abov*-the—walrt 
anatomy susceptible to froetblte.

On top of it all (or underneath. 
In some ease*), theyte stlU haU. 
If you live In California you can 
presumably dispense with the glor
ified tannuffa and leave yoor T«-« 
out In the open all winter.

The draperies appear on turt>an«, 
sailor*, bonnela and picture hata. 
Favored use Is on a variety of wall, 
straight on the head, brimmed hat*.

The ktep-me-warmers come oot 
from under above each ear. are 
draped over as much of the face aa 
you like and around the neck to 
solid plnnlnga at the back of the 
hat.

Other scarves dangle from the 
lops of high turbans or as extension 
of hat binds on brimmed profile 
chapeaux.

On ewnlng haU Uie scarves are 
■ss warning, more prettifying. A 

tiny brimmed biact bowfer studded 
with rhinestones Is trimmed with 
a scarf of face veiling similarly 
studded. Comes an evening at the 
theater, John rrederlcki polnU out. 
leave thst hat at home and the 
scarf keeps off the breetes without 
Impending the view. Wear a dta* 
mond hesd band undemeath.

DUHL. Aug. 2<—ZetU Mae Thur. 
her, daughter of Mrs. C. H. Thur- 
her. Buhl, and Elba C. PleUtlck, s.̂ r. 
of Mr, and Mrs, M. n, Plelsttck, 
Buhl, were married at 6 p. m, i 
16 at the Buhl BaptLst church.
Rev. E, B. Medearls, Baptist mln- 
Liter. performing the ceremony. 
White ond pastel gladioli were used 
to decorate the church.

The bride's formal go«-n wa.s white 
and alie carried n whlt« proyer book 
with a spfay of red ro.'<cs and rose
bud streamers. As a token of sentl- 
mi-nt she wore her mother's pearLi.

of honor. Roberta Clark, 
blue fominl with a rosebud 

corsage. Bevcraly Allen, candle 
lighter, wa* gowned In blue and 

pink rmebud corssge. The 
bride's mother wore a corsage of 
pink gladioli and Mrs. PlelsUck 
wore a corsage of white stocks,

Tlie bride was given awoy bv her 
brother-in-law, Kenneth, Gibson. 
Non’ol Plelstldc, broUier of the 
bridegroom, was beat man. Mrs. 
Florence Wilson was soloist and 
Mr.s. Lois LInscom also provided 
music. Ushers were Lawrence Hyder 

Wendell Plelstlck. 
the reception after the wed

ding Gerolrtlne Lowe wa.s In charg< 
of the guest book and Nedra Plel. 
stick, the gift room,

Tlie bride was educated In Okla
homa and has been employed at 
the C, C, Anderson company. Plrl. 
stick Is a graduate of the Buhl 
•schools. He plans to attend UnflelcI 
college. McMinnville, Ore..

* » ¥
Marie Gibbs, daughter ot Mr. and 

Mrs. FYank Gibbs, Halt Lake City, 
became the bride of Wllford Thlcme, 
son of Mr, ond Mrs. Fred Thlcme. 
Kimberly. In a 9:20 a. m. ceremony 
Sunday at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church.

The Rev, R. c, Muhly read the 
double ring ceremony. The church 
was decorated with bouquets as tui- 
ten, gladioli and xlnnlas.
• The brlde-wore a pale gray 
with a gladioli corsage. She _ 
attended by Mrs, Leslie Ude. mat- 

of honor; Wilma Thieme, sister 
of the brldegroomi Mrs. Ernest 
Thaete, and Louise Puttier.

Leslie Dde was best man. Betty 
Lou Heller was organist at the nup- 
Ual rite,

The couple plans to make Its home 
In Twin Falls.

SHOE STRETCHER 
NEA Staff Writer 

chore feel resent in hot weather 
lie )ob of breaking In new shoes. 

Sublet the Job. If you’re buying new 
shoes now, to shoe stretchers with 
adjustable knobs. This is n-hat our 
marching soldiers do—there's usual- 

palrs ot stretchers 
cry company—until new foot- 
Is adopted to the contours of

Shoes bought for wear while the 
weather Is still warm should be 
amply large. This :nake£ allow 

for swelling which Is 
the reaction ot feel actively 
while the thermometer climbs,

During warm weather, feel 
show their gratitude with bounder 
steps If you'll spare them the dls 
comfort of stockings or foot pro
tectors that ha' 
ot toe.s or heeb, arc 
make wrinkles or ore . 
cramp the feet.

Grasshopper.i which, in numbers, 
can crunch their way ihrotiKli 
whole Held In a shorl time do about 
$35 million damage

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

■ Try 

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Onduata Naturopathlo 
Phyaldans 

914 Ukls Na Phone I4W
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SPORT 
FRO]

of the Ring 
» m W s erMtCBl 
Inc. hag come 
book on the ci 
strangely It'ji

nagaHne nnd the 
luthorit; on 
out wltli Ills 
jllllower game 

the JighU-r
flr»l tncltcd the pudgy onc'« In
terest In »port—''Tlic Michigan 
Aawuialn." That's the tllle of llif 
book and, o( coJr^e. li coiicrrrui 
the carecr of Stanley Kclcticl, tlif 
w*mlddlewciglit chnmplon and our 
of the grealcsl battlers tor hU 
Inchcs the si»rt world hm cvcri 
known. !

Few kneir Klanlrr Kf(ch<l u  : 
well mt Nat Flrlwhcr. Nat lelli I 
mboul the lime Krl<-hel knocked ! 
out Porky Fl;nti

THE VAN METER MEYEOR, N o . 1: FellerBegan Pitching at 12; Used Bam As Backstop
—__,1,.., IM.I- ____t*»_ 1_ _ ___J_________~ __ *U. II,.If . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  _ ^

ADEL, I*.. Aug. 28— Driving pwt the Feller farm « 
Is., the other day, my mind drifted back more than I
other day when I  drove paat the -----------
tune farm with * friend.

It
wiuj * iriena. _ . . . .  j
at»ut the time Bobby

working
Since then the farm haa changcd 

a lot. Tlie old houw Is now a 
beautiful farm home, overloo^ins

Feller had been grabbed by Cy 
Slapnicka and token to Cleveland 
for some Intensive Irsslde buetMill
tuition, and I remarked: . . .

"Wouldn’t It be »ometlilng If several hundrinl acres of good land,
Bobby would make good and 1 »om« hllU and amall lakes and-an
could write a itory about how he abandoned baseball diamond. It u
camc back and paid off the mort- loc^Kd In a community where the
gage on the old home?" My Irlend tall' com grows really tall ond
was ’In the real t iu te  bu»lne8.̂  and where some of the kids are born
knew Dalliis county lund. »Hh dynamite In iheir pitching

• Yeah, that would be fine, but “f"*-
hfck, tliaf* one farm that never Yes, the niler farm hn« chi.ngerl,

age on It." he replied, but It* present oxiier, Robert WIN
didn't live that way. llam Feller has changed no mare

than the sturdy land Kself.
.Desplta all the flatt«rlng thinti 

that have beep written about Bobby 
Peller, he remains today what' he 
always wu—a strong, husky reUov 
who, early in life determined to do 
something, then went out and did 
It. He had fortitude, delermlnallon 
and stlck-to-lt-lveneai and a father 
who had plenty of the same,

Bob'a father really loved* biM> 
ball. He might have been a jrreat 
ballplayer himscif had he not been 
compelled to pitch hay when he 
preferred lo pitch a baseball, or bat 
a bulky mulo when he'd rather

bat out a home run with the____
loodM. HU Dwne was WUllam 
Afidnv PeUer but to (he home 
foUti h« waa Jiut pUln BUI. The 
oommunlty lo«t a fine eltlien when 
he died a few years ago.

Bob alw hafl a wonderful motlier 
and an attractive sister who now sit 
ba«k and ba«k In the refleched glory 
emanating from IMfl's Mr. Base
ball Pltfiher. X 

BUI Peller wanter Bob to be a 
baseball player but was smart 
enough to know that a lad didn't 
lust pick up a mitt and say: “Here 
I  am, Mr. Big League."

h i ^  lad and * l U H« wu iMmlng how «

bam ai a backstop. Netg)ibort ***’ “  ^
thought it atrange. and aotzie -ol how to dc»elop phyatoal and mental
them thought It was fooUoh, but strength.
It was really none of their bual- BUI ftUer was enthuslaaUc about 
ness and then, too, the pUylng uie game-and a b o u t ^ ^  But 
didn't start unUI after the farm he didn't go haywire. Be IiOd iut » 
work and chorea had been taken baseball diamond In a paature on 
care of. Bob was not only having the farm and named It Oak View 
fun but he waa laying the aroiind park. The rough spott were amooth- 
work for an unusually successful ed off. a few watTand a hSmon 
future. He was learning how to erected and the Oak View- ball 

baseball and let tt rllde dub was organized. It was made us 
cune. of men and boys of the neighbor*
' hood who liked to get together

and emulate Babe Ruth and Tj 
Cobb and other greaU. Sometimes 
the cows had to be shooed out of 
the pastiû e and It is reported tliat 
one player Quit the team when he 
slid into what he Uiought was see- 
ond base and messed up his clolhes. 
But they had a lot ol fun.

h'est: The Oak View pitcher.

s fingrra to make 1

referee Flaherty to interven

champion. Then Krabblng 
own pnH Stanley dnshed ncro.’a 
(he rlni? and dumped tlie contents 
on Porky's head. "Bee," he shouted 
to Porky's brother »s Flynn 
stirred under the deluge, "when I 
knock 'em out they stay outl"

On the way to California Hteve 
(nobody called him Stanley! and 
Tele stopped off In a Colorado 
mlninE touTi, attracted by a huge
algn HDuncIn*

e-all heav)wclfht toumamei 
In the town hall that nljhl- 
Tliat night Kid aiiits ahowed 

In R poJr of old overalls and a bi 
tcted ha t and Ilattcncd six hea\, 
weight* In a row. A lew nighu later 
Ketcliel met a pretty mir lighter 
In one of Uie larger town.s wai 
on the way to a quick K. O. when 
his unhnppy opponent fell ii 
clinch and sobbed on Sieve's s 
der.

-Whofs the matter, kid, punches 
hurl too much?" asked the c 
plon,

'T a ln ’l  the punches, feilcr. : 
aUnd ’em till you flatten me. I get

tryln'
i I stay,

buy a fiddle 
ed like that, an' If he don't get a 
fiddle he'll be broken-hearted.'

•‘Ile-Il gel hli fiddle," wliHpered 
Kelchel. "You Juil keep pluntln* 
In." Thereafter Steve winged ter
rific wallops over his opponent'i 
bead and past hit eara, landing

Next afternoon found the pair 
pretty well charged witb cham
pagne, swinging arm-in-arm down 
the main stem alnglng a cowboy 
song, a S200 violin under Ketchel's 
other arm and the full tlOO In his 
Ut« opponent's pocket.

Ketchel was on his way lo the 
boy's home to present the fiddle in 
person.

That was Stanley KeteheL He 
eoald be Tlelouj aa an angry rat
tler In the ring, but he had a 
heart that was as big aa alt «Bt- 
doors hidden away In bli wild 
makeup.

24 MAGIC VALLEY SCHOOLS TO PLAY 11-MAN GAME
Coaclies W ill 

Meet ill City 

On Saturday
By GKOKtiL' F, REDMOND 
Tlmes-.Vewi Nport Editor

Twenty-four M iiR ic Valley 
h ifh  .scliuols at lea.st, are ex- 
pccteci to piny 11-man football 
this fall, many of them j 

itching from th e  nix-man i 
game which prevailed among ■ 
the clas.s B inctitu tions  during ! 
the war ycar.s, according to 
Ralph McCloy, P a u l superin- 
tendciit, who i« .secretary of 
the South Cenlrni Iflnho Ath
letic a.sfiociatioii.

Elie exact number, however, 
lot be known until Salurdny i 
he coache.5 of Uir a.s.5ocl«tloii 
:ather at the Tv,ln high school 1
it 2 p. m. for their nnnunl fnll meet 
ng. Scheduler will be nrranged a

HOM THEY
STAND

that t
Elfht 

Eight cin.' 
) switdi I 

cording to

CapMtfd to Swllc-li 
s H KhooU Hre expcclcci 
Uic ll-«nun game, i 

tlcCloy. Tllcy are Po

1 Miir

3 Teams Undefeated 
In Semipro Tourney

WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 59 (>T) -  
Three undefeated teams went Into 
the fourth round of the national 
teml-pro baseball tournament here 
today a» the marathon entered Its 
nnalwe«k.

They ir *  the 81, Joseph Aulca, 
Michigan: Waco, Tex., and Car
michael, Calif.

St. Joseph defeated Okla
homa champions frcm Norman last 

. night, 8-3.
The Waco dons shut out Uie Fort 

Smith. Ark.. Ed«rds Veterans, «-fl, 
In seren Innings, The Camp Lee. 
Va„ soldiers elteilnsted Perth Am
boy. N. Y .. by a 10-1 score, whUe 
Hurlfij-. N. M.. booled Siler City. 
N. 0.. out of the tourney with a 5-1 
defeat, and the Portland. Ore, Gil
berts did likewise «th  the Enldairs, 
Bttld. Okla.. 8-7.

played
r.' ago; Mnlta, Brlle- 
rlrh. Richfield, Kins 
er still to announce 

whether they will pliiy either the 
I- or six-man gridiron gnme.
Only aU cIam B <w:tiooU plajert 
l-man foolhnll Im I sea.«on. They 
ere Hailey, Shoshone, GJeiini Ferrj’ 

Hagermnn. Wendell and Kimberly.
May Play R<ilh 

McCloy declared thnl several of 
tile schools Intended to play both 
games, switching (o allow them to 
play old rlvaLi who will *UII engage 
' I alx-man foothall.

Most of the school* opened Mnn- 
»y with liie coaches molclng their 

gridiron calls for the afternoon.

Effort to Revive 
Ball Loop Planned

DENVER, Aug. 26 (>P)— Sen. Ed. C. 
Johruon, D., Colo., was wnbarked 
today on an effort to revive the old 
Western league, which expired af
ter the 1B33 season.

The class AA clrculfc members 
that year were Denver. Pueblo, 
WlchiU, Omaha, Des Moines. 8t, 
Joseph, Mo.. Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City,

Jolmson, who announced last week 
e would not seek rcelectlon In 
wa. revealed he had made fSrnial 

petlUon to William a .  Braniham. 
the minor leagues’ president, for re- 
itabllshmenl of the league. 
Lincoln. Neb., and Sioux City, la., 
ere mentioned as possible league 

replacements for Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa, which now are In the Texas
league.

if? " i 
IS.?:!

SETS TWO RCCORDS 
AMSTERDAM, Holland. Aug. 2S 

0U9-Nel Van Vllel. Holland's f«e- 
mort woman swimmer, held two new 

records e«day-2:3i.6 for the 
300-yanl br«**tstroke and Itll.l for 
the 100-y«Td breaststroke. She Mt 
both new marks In a meet Sunday.

Johsnjr R Izk  may vlod up the 
CMSon In Brooklyn after aU. He's 
Itadlog the  Amerlam aatoclattoo. 
faattln< .378 ta hti tint 4< games 
for St. pktiL

1
For Healths Sakcl 
Dr. M .  H. MACDONALD

caitooptmeUe rhyiielaa

C. 0. MACDONALD

WOMEWa OPEN BEGINS 
SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 3« M^-A 

field of <0 big names of women's 
golfdom, headed by Bnb« DIdrlck- 
son Zaharlas of the amateurs and 
Patty Berg of the professionals, 
launched Into qualifying ploy'today 
In the tlt,700 first national women's 
open golf tournament.

The two 6tandout3 in the 
list agreed that the open, sponsored 
by the Women's Professional Oolf 
association and underwrltt«n with a 
pot of gold from the sports-promot- 
In* Spokane Athletic Round Table, 

-ftracted ''a »ery strong field,'

Cowl)oys Still 
Hope to Reach 
Goal of 90,000

President Mniiry Doerr uiid vice- 
president nni McRoberts of the 'I^iln 
Talb Cowboys .■.till hnd hope;

iilnlns 1
r the >

1 RO.ll ol 
:l IllOlIKh

iheir
i-ilh Ogtlru Sunday night removed 
. lot of the probability for the 
■chlevemenL 
Tlie Wranglers have nine home 

nnie-1 reinnlning—with Boise Sept.
rdoiiblelieadcn iitid 3; S;ill t.:ike 

:ity, 6epl. *. 5 i\nd fl, nnd Icl»ho 
'alls, Sept. 7, 8 nnd fl. However,

0 10 a

he books. 
Tills me

KORNS WINS TOURNEY 
SALT LAKE CtTy. Aug. M .;T/- 

Bill Korns won his third Utah ama
teur golf champlonahlp yesterday 
with a birdie barrage that gave him 
a 8 and 5 edge over Joe Bemolfo, 
Salt Lake City. In the finals of the 
annual tourney at the Salt Uke 
—intry club.

Prank Ollhooley. whose son. 
pank. St.. sUrred In center field 
for Notre Dame thU season, room- 
ed with Babe Ruth when the two 
performed for the Boston Red Sox 
In the early twenUes.

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

Whit* Roll, for KreiT 
Wrlufw

LOUIS E V A N S
ABllMrM EASY Dealer 

n « M  Wt HI BecMid St. W.

an Hverage uf 
1,002 Ians must be nttaliicd for cach 
of the remaining home gomes. Thb 
should be heightened, however, 
when the Cowboys oppose the Bees 

three-game series. In a pre- 
three-contest scries the two 

team.s drew belter tlian 6,000.
of 8,000 fans for the three 

Salt Lake City games then would 
drop the average to 1J5J for the re- 

ilnlng tlx home contests, 
rhe Wranglers departed for their 

final extended road trip of the seasoi 
this morning. Tliey will oppose Poca 
tello In four games and Idaho Palls 
m three before reluming here on 
LalMr day. The only other games on 
Uie road will be the season windup 
affair—at Boise Sept. 10 and II,

All the Wranglers will make the 
trip. Por a time It was planned to 
leave Vance Carlson, their star 
righthander, at home but the Injury 
suffered when he was hit on the 
elbow by a pitched ball in Ogden 
on Aug. 18 has responded to treat
ment and he may get into one of the 
games at Idaho Falls.

The Cowboys hnd reason both for 
rejoicing and sonow.

On the rejoicing side they could 
point to Pocatello's 7 lo 8 victory 
over Salt Lake City at Pocatello 
last night, snapping the Bees' wln- 

' ; streak at eight games In a con- 
called at the end of the seventh 

by rain. This defeat narrowed the 
gap between the Cowboys and Uie 
league leaders to two full games.

On the blues-singing side, the 
Cowboys had to consider the fact 
that the raln-oul of the Ogden 
game left them with a lUUe tougher 
row to hoe for the rest of the season. 
Unless a playoft Is arranged some' 
way for the missed game, the Cow. 
boys will be «t a mathen.aUcal dU- 
advanUje In figuring percenuge* 
for the second half cro«Ti.

In lost nlghfs other game, Boise

Bowlers Expected to Organize 10 
Loops for Season Play This Week

e the ttumlx-r ol l/i.'

hp !.

n scrntcli irnKue, In uhlch 
with Tv.111 Falls, Gooding, 

li Mngi(
V'nilry tenpin emporium.

Three mectltiR.' are scheduled 
the week. Tlie tn.ijor one will hi 
8:30 p. in. Tuesday when tenpin 

Pred Stone will reorgan-
e city f 
rlnit clp

• Woninis City I

If and rrqiic.Mec 
" Cowham state 
>e ^ald for team .

) nnnouncp early in the »ca:« 

7i2 WIS  TODIt.N'EV- 
LONG HEACH. C;illf„ Aug. 2 

-W iz White. Alh.nnibra, took 
money of JI.OOO In the third 

VlrKliilR rtprby bowling i
/irglnli

1,752. .Sccniul plact

Payne Grabs Medal Round 
Leadership From Bud Davis

‘Boo’ Fei riss 
Wins No. 23; 
May Set Mark

r foil

will the
i> the liû tPocatcllo 

of the M!ve 
he Gate c , 

knotted things up In their portion 
of the frame. Ii> the rally Ray 
tonnll nnd Charlie Rotzell singled 

one was out, and Rip Bymer's 
ond Roy Vinclbladh's single

inted fi
In  t - .......Boise, the Russets

banged out 15 hits olf four Boke 
pitchers before the game ended, but 
four Idaho Palls errors added t 
eight Bobe blow.s to provide Uie 
margin for the winners.

The victory gave Dolse a cicim 
sweep on the scries, a.s Bill Slenger 
raced home with the winning tally 
on error, a sacrifice, an out and an- 
other error,

Walt Lowe hit his 22nd homer of 
Uic year as well aa a double-ono 
of four two-baggers hit by the Pilots 
and nine In the game.

POCATIII,L( r. SALT L

r«r»dM. T-cwl,;, hlu—Thomin. R

iputlcr from ili 
iiul tncrca;.' ih 
ccond place Y, 
ilready has rest 
ila first two ji 
if the record c 
Cleveland Alexn 
es In 1011-12, 
Wes Ferrell, i

e Sox and St. Loiil .̂ ■ 
were ellmlntited 10 < 

c Dodgers iind C;irdln 
,cn hour bntf

P all c 
and r

ir double- 
1 for flr.-̂thc,Kle

place In the torrid National 
pennant race. The Brooki 
from behind to eke out a 3-2 victory 
In the opener, but, ttie Cards cllmbcd 
all over six Brooklyn pitchers to 
win the nightcap, H-8.

Pa»a Z.OOO.OOO .-(lark 
Tlie Yankees jesterday became 

the first club ever to reach the two 
million mark In one esnson’s attend
ance. but their Joy was chilled by 
Hal Ncwhouser. who racked up his 
22nd win to Rive the Tigws a 7-2 

•y, A crowd of 42,00e watched 
single game, sending the 
ees’ home attend.inee lo 2.- 

027,087.
Lou Possehl, former Illinois unl- 

■ erMty and seml-pro righthander 
from Chicago, made a successful 

' ngue pitching debut agahisl 
ts. whtj divided a double- 
wlih the Phillies, After 

Joe Beggs had hlonkcd the Phils, 
opener, the 20-jear-old 

Po.ssehl won a <-I hnrllns duel with 
Horry Cumbert In the nightcap.

Cabf Defeat GlaoU !
Cubs defeated the Olants. 
Chicago. The Braves made 

It 12 out of IS from the Pirates b7

II the niediil round of the Tltnes- 
he put together iilne-holB rounds 

I this count may tiike a battering 
vhen qualifying play coniBS to a 
I played their medal rounds and 
iKllng titleholder; Jimmy Russell, 
nd Eddie Harper, a former sUte 
lomplon.
Match ploy will consist of four 
l-hole rotinds lo be played during 
IP mnrnlngs and al:trnoon« ot 
iindny nnd Monday. Clo.'.e lo 85 

■ expccted lo compete In- 
04 already had qiiixllfled 

itfall Sunday, 
succccrtcd Bud Duvls, 
inlverslty nl Wisconsin 
pr, in the leadership for 
I, his score belnK one 
than that run up by the 

in the previous Siindny, 
the mertjil

-much

ilrdleri

;l place with Sonn

1 fifth
hoi,

Women Golfers 
Will Meet to 
Form New Club

All effort to form a 'IVln Fulls 
Women's Oolf association will be 
made Wednesday when all women 
intere.sted from Twin Falls and 
nearby communities are invited 
to gather at the local municipal

The women will meet, partake 
of lunch which they will bring 
and then engage In golf play.

One of tlie first projects to be 
launched by the women after or- 
ganliation will be a new club- 
hou.se ot the local coursc.

Cnursemaster Fred Slone

atlon.
n organliini

Bobby Feller at It

Cowboy Averages

rf ____ II

Other golfers who probobly ahoi 
ito the championship flight 
ininiy Sinclair, who got a 78, 

Horold Houston. Filer, who cam

MAIIMOUD MIGHTV
LEXINGTON, Ky, -  Mnhr 

tired 34 foals In his first two c 
if which 30 stared and 27 woi 
vlnning or placing in stakes 
being lUkes winners.

iking ti ) games In Pittsburgh 7-3

Washington rallied for two )
I tie the score In the ninth 
In Robertson's triple and pinch 
liter Early Wynn's single to defeat 
le Browns. 8-4, The White Sox 

defeated the AthleUcs, 4-2, but lost 
second game, 8-5.

Hogan Defeats 
‘Porky’ Oliver 
For PGA Title

IHSm-LAND, Ore, Aug. 25 
Oolf s greate.sl money winner of the 
ycar-135-pound Den Hogan, Her- 
.̂ hey. Pa.-«a.s 12,500 richer toda; 
after liLs blailng comeback In de
feating Ed 'Porky) Oliver, Wilmlng- 
ton, Del., yeslertlay to win the 1046 
nolloiial professional golt champion 
ship, 6 and 4.

boosted Hogan's win
nlngs 10  0

»33J77. , ........................
collected by Uie dethroned P. O. 
Champion Byron Nelson.

Hogan put togeUier his worst oj 
best rounds of the tournev vesie 
day to eliminate OIlvi I shori

thre.
e und t

second n
slstently ............... ........
ed owr par for the first time with 
a 73, while Oliver had a tw 
par 70.

Hogan completely rever 
trend In tlie afternoon. He 
20th through the 23rd with three 
blnllu and . 
lead and go one up. Wlien he boled 
a slx-Iootrr for another birdie oi 
Uie p.ir four 27lh, he was two ur 
after a sizzling round of 30-flvj 
under par.

The little golfing machine kept

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLEBS 

CLOTHES

Louis Gets Shiner

five hole.s aa Olivers game wilted 
before Hogiin'a onslaught. Ben’s 
Uiree blrdic,i In the l.ist five holes 
put him eight under par for Uie 
round.

The match ended at the 32nd 
ifter Hogan pitched 115 yarda to 
wlUiln three feel of the pin. After 
*” rer barely missed his 10-footer 

walked ncrass the green ? ' '

:linmplon.
iched I t the n

G ET  Yotn. FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

with the 
Swaying MoUen 

This sensational new method 
assures positive lubrlcstloff- 
Into every bearing. See It to
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

No, MalD Phone 1«3 
Bnke and Repair Serrlee

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses • Males • Cows 
BtgtMM n ie «  Paid

V 6U CAN TE L L  A T '  
A  ©LANCE-  
XMEREA ■ ■
S T E P  IN
a d v a n c e

GOOD
SERVICE
COMES
FIRST

JUST THE KIND OF 

SERVICE YOU WANT

We don’l play "Hard to get" when you drlre !n htre 

to gel your car serviced, whatever (he job. Our entire 

staff is prompt, efficient and helpful without a high* 

pressure word in their vocabularies]

SCHWARTZ AUTO  CO.
PACKARD UOTOR OARS—DIAMOND '  

1« >B« An. I .

- TROOK8

n w » M
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

**a«fd»—S l*^  ; AmrrkM T«l»rboilt

WhMl-Cl0M4 un>l»r f.p.m.r OPA 
, ....

Livestock

AiB.Mr»n

Am>rlcin

Cteuilu Alrtra

Grain

Classified
SPEQAL NOTICES

CIIARtK eiMlic7p
41a. bruiUrn. L

[•ERSONALS

TKAVBL AND RESORTS
XAKK.KII.LKK Riivh. Ciblu

Radio Schedules

KTFI
I) KILOCVCLESI

S rr
Nliloti.l I

?t _

Stock Averages

Si

Bntter and Eggs

Is <7c, UlphU 4(« to

**1̂ 5. 'i'^VH^’u'rS

Km t in :  (w« <Ur> li.tH: U. s. *:

Potato nnd Onion 

Futures

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Yodels Wliile He Works

IVhMl ihs TllUje of New Gl«rn». Wli„ 
mvntlB celtbraled Ita cenltnDUl annl 
ThUnten *m In hit iIoit. Famed as •  modeler, he lave erery rostooier 

free unple of taU art.

Twin Falls Markets

3 Sill;

'?S ill:
C»nJ* mukil onrttlfd.(Oa« dMirr astfud)
«  b<Ml>«l WBBAT

OTOClTcRAJNi'”
(Butcr iDd etu BUiktl (I

(Om  4*>]«r goewill
Bet) CXOVEH

w l HortkRsh plaUM ts4 man

a j^s 'w & u 'i
AtrALFA BBCO 

«»4t H.. 1 (l«0 B«.) OfA «.UIu <UM

Ltfhofa fo»l»’ 4 lo » llifc _ I
( l̂or.4 fooh. ( Is Ite___

iMla tuoMI
BtnrBRTAT

Uf». ir*^ AA --

« d*al<n

oTr̂ JS-fSS'i'j.irfSis s
U n . B __
Madlsm A . 
M«dlum B _  
SaiaU A _

KVMV
IM KILOCYCLES)

■In*: 7 Quf.U«R t.

' .r n i i- W , .- .
0 FIthllsi Stniur

Tbm<)>7 <um>l NDC—4;l( 
„m, ll;tl f. n

Godfrrr ahow; i;
CDS-* a. a.

iir j'boMn TaS” !

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners, Twin Falla County, Idaho

Twin Palli. Idaho 
July 23. IMS.
IO;CN) o'cloclc A. M 

nECm-AR JUtY SESSION 
Tha Board ot Coulily Commli- 

aloners met at ihh time pursuant 
to receu, CommLviloner* Molander 
nnd Kenyon Oreen tind the clcrk 
prttent. CommlMlonfr Potter ol>- 
fcent.

In the Matter of UosplUl
Moved by Conimtwloner Orten 
In view of the fuct that Mr. Jcji- 

pe«n has putllcly nnnounci 
Intention to rcslcn a* »upcrli 
ent of the County Ho.'iilInl. h

iRnntlon, 
:rrtalnly. 
i(! board

nnd. by yeason of the i 
the hosplu! bonrd nnd 
of Cotinty CommWlonci 
able to mtikr plan* for the ndmlnl; 
tratlon of thr limpllal and a dcf 
nlte dale I* dfcmrri nccrv̂ ary.

Move

Bald motion wn̂  n 
Routine hu. l̂nPw v 

mill the hour nt 5:«

•vcinded.
1 trarnncted

n unUI 1:M

present. Camint.?5lonrr Puttrr nb-

In the Mailer «r Ilcupllal 
Commissioner Molnnder pre.'̂ rnt* 

od the followlim resnlullon and 
moved Its ndoptlon:

Where.13. Mr. Jeppescn. the prcs-
oiintv

LlUlan Andrua, nurua Bide, (77.10; 
Cliarlolie Armairong, nurses aide, 
1105.00: Harold Ainlp. oast. en< 
Blneer, I131.C0.

Betty Dabcock, offlcc clcrK, 143.00; 
Margaret Baker, nurse. $143.10; 
•• r Bnllou. nurse, »78.00; Geneva 

■y, maid. $80.30; AUeen Denson. 
[4 aide, »60.00; etella Biggs, 
e, tl35.70; Katherine BUyeu, 

JI39.M; Lllcth Blalr, maid. 
0; Mlnta Boykin, nurses aide, 
0; Annabelle Bulcher. nurse* 

. . . *74.53; Amy Butler, maid, 
*95.70.

Endlp Cntiley, mirse, 1105.60; 
Mnntnc Clnyton, nuraea aide, *69.10;
... Ic Clcmnns, mold. »lil).70; 

Stella Corey, dlctlclan. J1SC30.
s. CInrcncc Dean, nurse, *50.40; 
Dedmnn. maid, *82.50; Pesgy 

linn, maid, 1111.40; Annabelle 
Dobw, nur.sp, *152.83; Ulllan Dmp- 

•, niir.'-es null-, »101j0.
EtiRcnc E.irl, Inb tec, *153,20; net- 
, EldrrdRp. nur.w aide, *00.10; 
alph Elliott, engineer. *189,20; AI* 
a Fl.̂ cher. nursw nidc. *10.B7; Ann 
Lecher, mirsM aide, 177,10.
Kiuel Gllnmn, mnld, *91J0; J, P. 
oodaill, night engineer. *37,70; 

Thflinn Gordon, nur.ie. *160.40; 
•ol J. Grey, nurje, *100.40; Mar- 
ct Hnll. nurse, *100.00; Alice 

Hiiytor, luirsr, SI33 00; Velma Hen-

Theron Knight, orderly. *100,50; 
Joyce Knox, maid. *77,10; Morgi 
KrcL̂ ftler. nurw, *IB9.00; Mildred

Hospltnl
V Com

Iho Bti;.r

o’clock A. M. Julv 26. 1D46.
E, V. moi.ande:r .

; Chnlrmni
,. BULLES, Clerk

LKGAL ADVERT1SEUENT8

present.
U members and tha ĉ erk

a of Con
.Ernest V. Molander, ChsJnnan of 

the Board of Count? CommlMlon. 
era, administered -the oa(b ol of
fice to Dewitt K. Young, the nenlr 
appointed Commissioner from ihe 
Third DlsUkt.

Bond Approred 
Bond of DeWltt R. Vounf as 

Actlnj County Commissioner of the 
Third EHstrlcl In Uie amount of 
*5000, with United filate* Fidelity 
and Ouaranly Company, was ap
proved.

Order to Draw Warranla 
The County Auditor was ordered 

lo draw a warrant on the Sheriff* 
Emergency Fund, payable to Donald 
E, Scotl for salary a.s Deputy Sher
iff, in the amount of *181,30,

The County Auditor was also 
ordered to draw a warrant

1 In lav of I

s $173.40; Marsc 
aide, $87,17, 
lix-k. mnld, *D2.B0: Bar- 
IIU.II, llbrnrinn, *144.

July : I, 1940

the clottiu moUi *23,000,000.

RFGULAR JUI.Y SKSSION 
The Board of Cfluniy Comml.'- 

l̂oners met at thL< time inir'iinni 
to recey, Commluloner' Molntidei 
nnd Kenyon Oreen and the clerk 
present, CommL«lonrr Potlei

>ncellat n of Ti>
Chlldfl, County Affexv} 

reque.'ted cancellallon ol iiixe.< 1 
the amount of *2,01 on 1345 R< 
Cflpt No. 1II62. to cortcct error I 
nweMmenl. CBncellatlmi wa.i oi 
dhred made n.̂  reQiierled. 
Appllralion for Beer l.irenv Denle 

Appllrntlou of A, R. Emory fc 
n licence lo *ell bottled beer a.i 
denied,

ApporllonmenI Approred 
Apportionment of Uqunr Control 

funds In the amount of *34,56.V00 
vns approved a» fo!loft̂ : Current 
E5tpen--̂e 117,432,50; Ta'In Falls Crty 
*11,717.57; Buhl City $2,385.82; Flier 
City $3,125.05; Kimberly Vlllncf 
$952,15; Hansen Vlllnse $521.09; 
?Iolll.<.tcr Village $08,88: Murtniich 
Village $26853; and Cailleford 
• ige *252,01,
App nf Mot

Apportionment of .Motor FueLi 
Tax Moneys In the amouni of *19,- 
085.25 was approved as fonow.': 
Twin Falls Highway Dlst. 112,746,79; 
Buhl Highway Dl.«t, $4,672.15; Filer 
Highway DLil. *2.009,72; and .Mur- 
tniiKh Highway Dlst. *556 59.

Routine business wo* iransacted 
iintl) the hour of 5:00 o’clock P. M. 
when « rece« was taken until 10;00 
o’clock A. M. July 29. 1916.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chalrmat

C. A, BULLES. aerk

Twin Falls. Idaho 
July 29. 1946 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

REGULAB JULY SESSION 
The Board of County CommlS' 

sloners met at this time pursuant 
lo receis. Commissioners Molander 
Bnd Kenyan Oreen and the clerk 
present. Commtesloner Potter ab-

Salary CUlrai Approved 
Salary tlalms were approved nnd 

u-arranU were ordered drawn In 
paymeni thereof as follows:

Wm, W. Abbott, Janitor, *HOJO; 
Irene -Brooks, recording clerk, 
»133.60: W. C. Brown, custodian, 
S15«.80; Melba Dannenfeldt. tax roll 
:Ierk, *132J0; T. J. Oonnan, Janitor. 
*140,20; Austin Grim, elevator op. 
erotor. 180.00; J(*n N. Grimes, weed 
director, $15«,»0: Mn, C. J. Hel. 
fr«h t. recording clerk, *115.70: 
Juanita Poe, clerk treasurer, *153,20; 
'  P. Smith, county agenit *33J3; 
Ruby Weinberger, clerk, cotmly 
>sent. (1U40.
Hoiplta] SalMT CUlmt Approved 
HoeplUJ ulhTj clBlmi were ap

proved and wBrraAls were ordered 
drawn lo parment thereof as fel.

Colleen AlbertMn, maid. *77,10: 
Otenna Jean AUea maid, *77.10; 
May Anderwn. (uperrlsor, IlM.eO:

,tl, $05.G3: Betty Wood, 
tCO.lO; Bruce York, or

derly. *126.80.
Appointment nf County

Commls'̂ loner Green offered llu

ndoptlnn:
WHFJIEAS, Comm^'iloner Ben E 

Potter, the duly elected nnd tiiwll- 
fled CommUsloner of the Tlil.-i 
CcniniLviloncr District of Twin F.ilL' 

ity. Idaho, k nnd for *oine tlmt
vin b :inblc tc

r by r 1 of hL̂  I

nimjbcT and thr 
le matters wltJ' 
of County Com-

lommLv!
rious Ulneas; and 

WHEREAS, the 
imporlancc of 
which UiB Boai 
mlssloncrs has 
deal Is fo great to ren-ionnbly re
quire a full board of Uiree nctlv< 
cominLvloners for prompt and ef
fective action, nnd the Intere.M.s ol 
the County nnd Its people will be 
besl scr\’ed by a hoard compwed o 
three nctlng members as contem
plated by law; and 

WHEREAS, ScctJon 3 of Chapter 
164. ot the J945 Se-wlon Laws of Ida- 
ho. provides for the Appointment, bj 
the Board of County Commii.xlon- 
crs. of a (lUttllfled person to tempo
rarily dl.ichorge the duties of Coun
ty Commlisloncr of the Third Com
missioner District until siich ilmc a; 
Commissioner Potter shall again b« 

the duties of his of
flcc. r until the end of his i

. WHEREAS. DcWltl R, Young U 
resident of the Third CommL-.slon 
cr District nnd a qualified elector 
therein, and Is n member ol th( 
same political party as Commis
sioner Potter, one ot the rctiulrc- 
mcnis of the said statute, and hni. 
been nominated by the voters of said 
party as a candidate for the office 
of County Commissioner from the 
.%ald district, and has accepted such

NOW. THgREFORE. BE IT RE- 
SOLVED: That DeWltt R. Young 
be. and he U hereby. appolnt«d as 
acting County Commissioner from 
the TOrd CMnmUsloner District o: 
TVln County. Idaho, to tempo
rarily discharge the duties of that 
office untli such time as Commis
sioner Ben B. Potter shall again be 
able Co rt«ume the duties of such 
office, or until the end of tJie term 
of Commissioner Poller, and that 
the remuneration of the raid De
Wltt R. Young, as such acting otfl- 
er. shall be the same as that pro- 
’Ided for the elected commissioner 
if such district.
The motion lo adopt the resolu

tion WM seconded by CommUslon- 
er Molander. and after discussion of 
the matter In ILs entirety, the vote 
upon roll call was unanimous.

Routine business vas tnuisacled 
until the hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M. 
when a recess was taken until 10:00 
o'clock A. M-, August 2. IM6.

B. V. MOLANDER, t 
Attest: - Chairman.

C. A- BULLES.
Clerk.

Twin Fa3U. Idaho 
August a. 1H«
10:00 o'clock a. m.

JtZGCLAS JULY SSBBION 
The Board of Countj Commi*- 

slonen met *c UU* time purauBnt

Idaho Dept, of Public Assistance, 
In the amount of $842.00 for direct 
relief for Ihe month of August,

Lleen»e» lor Coin Operated 
Devlen Granled

Llcenic lor four coin operated 
machines was granted to Canyon 
Lodge, License for three coin oper
ated machines was granted to Trio 
Club, Inc.

CancelUtlon of Taxn 
Geo. A. Childs, County As-se.̂ sor, 

requested cancellallon of tnxes In 
the amount ot $10.65 on 1B45 re
ceipt No. 19. Cancellation was 
i>rderc<l made as requested.

AVatermastcr'i Report Filed 
Wntcrma-ster’s report for Dla- 

Illed with the 
mt was oraerca 

drawn In tiivor ol Frank Terrill In 
the amount of *676,00,

Transfer ot Funds 
Geo. A, Childs, County Assessor, 

rec|tie,sted traasfer of funds to cor
rect errors, as follows: Debit: Ta-ln 
Palls City *14.69; Ind. School Dlst. 
No, 3 *6.88; School Dlsl. No. 3 
*40,75; and Buhl Highway Dlsl, 
$0.19. Credit: Ind, School Dlsl. No,
2 *14 65: Ind. School DLst, No. 0 
$6.88: !nd School Dbt. No. 7 *46,75: 
nnd i-'ilor lllgliuiiy Dbl. *fl.l9. 
Traii.'Ier.' ftcre ordered made as re- 
qiHS'trd.

In The .Mailer nt Tuherrulosli 
llnspllalltallon 

WHEREAS. Mary Calico ol Kim- 
beriv. Twill Falls

irict No 
Board, a

tiled applies
: Hea

LEGAL AOVBRTISEH ENTS

was seconded br C
r 1, IW . The moUon

r; Mo
Commissioner Kenyon Oreen: Ye* 
Commissioner Young: Yes 
Routine business was transacted 

until the hour of 5;00 o'clock p U 
when a recess was taken until ib-od 
o'clock A. M.. August *. 1M«.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest; Chairman.

C. A. BULLES,
Clerk.

Tn-ln Falls, Idaho 
August e. 1046,
10:00 o'clock A, M. 

REGULAR JULY SESSION 
The Board of County Commis

sioners met at this time pursuant 
lo recess, all members and the clerk 
presen.t

Order to Draw WarrsDta 
The County Auditor wa.s ordered 

to draw warrants on the Weed 
mdlcatlon Fund for material as 
follows; Reilly • Atkinson & Com
pany. Inc.. $621.70; Steve Regan 
Company. $2800.00; and Harryr.̂ ,1 A.A AM '

-Iving

also
o the

amount of $507.60, to reimburse ' 
fund,

Cancellallon of Taxes
It having come lo the notice of 

the Board thiit by Inadvertence and 
mistake the Uxe.s for the year 1927

1 the 0

miy I
f other lots 

the I
record,i

If the Board ajid In that certain 
leed recorded In Boole 88 of Deeds 
t Pnge 601 of the records ot Twin 

Falls County, and that as a result 
ot luch omls.slon snld tnxes for said 
............ihown unpaid and uncan
celled and lhai such mistake should 
t now corrccted.
Moved by CommLssloiier Molan

der, seconded by Commissioner 
Young that the taxes for the year 

•led iiiMn and shoa-n Of re-

offlrerf. 
Upon roll 
nanlmoii,sly

all Ihe motion ■

ransfer ot fur
Tcasurer.

Calico l.» .suKerIng
cula-.l.'i

1 Vlllag. 
12: Com

1 follows; 
No. 1 $53.00: Ind No. 

ncl No. 3 *22.07; Ind No, 
I No. 8 *38 89; Ind No ft 
n No II) *< 50: Com, 25
I Falls City *3.27; Han- 

Buhl Highway
: Inr

,'houlcl receive 
hospltalfz.iilon for eimir, and

WHEREAS, II nppeiirs from >̂ald 
appllcalluii that the appllrant Ls 
unable to p.\y lor such care nr treiii- 
ment ex«pl In the following 
amount: no per month,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, 
■nial Mury Calico be and he or .she 
l,s hereby grnnted tran-iportallon at 
County expense to place of hos- 
pllallzallon and returned there- 
frnni and that the County ot IVin 
Falk bear equal shiu-e,s with Ihe 
State ot Idaho In the payment In 
the cost of care and Ireatmenl of 
said Mnry Calico In the hospital 
dc-'lgnated for such purpose by the 
Department of Public Health ot the 
Slate of Idaho,

Above and foregoing resolutU 
p.is.sed an adopted Oils 2nd day of 
AiigiLsI, 1046,

J, H. Murphy, M. D., County 
Physician, Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.

Transfer of Deer License
LIccnsc for the sale of bottled beer 

Velma Jasper, wna Irnns 
Percy Montfiomcri’, 
r business w’as transaclet 
hour of 5:00 o'clock P. M, 

when a recess was taken untU 10:00 
o'clock A, M., August 5. 1946,

E V, AfOLANDBR.

Cler
I, BULLES.

halrmai

Twm Falla, Idaho 
August 5, 1846.
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGULAR JULY SESSION 
Tlie Board ot County Ccmmls- 

.loners met si ihls lime pursuant to 
•eccis, all members and the clerk 
present,

'n the MsUer of (he HoiplUl 
motion was made by Commls- 
;r Molander than the resigna

tion of H, C. Jeppcsen ns Superin
tendent of Twin ftUs County Gen
eral Hospital, be accepted as of 
September 15. 1949. The motion was 

■ seconded, 
motion was made by Commls- 
rr Young that the office of Su

perintendent of Tv,’ln Falls County 
General Hospital be declared ncant

, Crriill- Ind No 5 
$97 .-iS, Jnd Na. 7 *23f..73: Com No, 
1 »1.̂ S; Com No, 8 $38 65: Com No, 
51 *1.92: Filer Vllliige *1.31; .Mur- 
laugh Village $1.80; Holllsler Vil
lage $2.50: Kimberly Village *100; 
Flier Hwy *11.68; American Falls 
*2 86; nnd Bees *1,77, Transfers 
were ordered made iis requested. 

Routine buslnew was transacted 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock P, M. 
when the Board adjourned sine 
die.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chairman

C. A, BULLES. Clerk

m, which Is 0 
rar. ran up ti 

*80,000,000 I

CyanUo — —

FUMIGATION

Bedbogf. Moths, Heaa, Peeto 

See Orle Williams 
Twin Palls or City Floral 

Phono SSI or H«

"I LOST 32 LBS.I ’
WfAl »IZ I M  AOAIR
OSM IS« ll>.. Miw n«Tu>Uila 
>nstit >Mklr AYDB 
ah, Cu>d7 It«duuat Hui. N'cf- 
tb4 hu a nodtl'i Sssrr, Your «i

ua« bui try IhL 
1,0. frt, Ft;l A>i A/uI i

-•OM j«Mt

ni(i. C4t Vou doo

ij(n' tliticlou AYDS Viumn î -uir Mon 
<>1>. OiJr $:.3S lor M <Ur>' lupplr.

Perrine Pharmacy
Perrlne Hotel Comer

PHONE 89

War Surplus in Jerome
WHY n o t ;

Hsfer will see that we get our part in south Idaho. 

A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS IN STOCK ARE:

790—wire Bnishe* of all kinds, each.----------------
<1»-Weed and Metal Creepen. eaeb. .. - S l .O O  (• $ 4 3 0
lB»-Oarbafe tan*, eaen.--------------- $ 1 ,0 0  *» $2 .0 0
64—Alsminiua Boze*, Ideal (er (Ublng or hoonling, cach.___ 9 5^
96—Wooden Boxei for neehanie'* and carpenler’s tools,

eaeh--------------------------* 1 .0 0  $4 .0 0
40—Boll, Cntteti, 18‘. new. eaeh................... ...................... $4 .8S
W-N16 PnroUlor FllUr Cartridge»-A»k for price on lot 
1000 Ft. t ' AerepUne Flexible Tnblng.

400-0. I. J Gallon, Oa« Can*, eaeh..................... ..............$1 ,1 5

Sfr-New Gas Tanks, many sties, cach----- $ 3 ,0 0  $ 1 2 3 0
10-H,df.aUe Holsts, eaeb----------$ 6 0 .0 0  ^  $ 1 2 5 .0 0

!-Uand Crank Wlaeb _
»  to $ 1 2 8 .0 0  

- S 3 5 .0 0

Trailer Aile* with • ply Jeep Tire* ..

WaUH Our Special Bargain Tables Every Dar

JEROME AUTO PARTS
JerDRie. Idaho Phona 41
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Phone
38

Phone
38

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CHIROPRACTORS
»fMV»

rio im soti - ’«« T

^BEAUTY SHOPS
n s  B»rbM »i>d B«»ot7 Sl» 
,• M*. PwaiMiit* U—III Han

Iv a n t ed”SITUATIONS

r A IN T IN O -D r .C O n A T IN O  
- W O R K  n e /A B A N -T C C D -  

A r K D c n i c o

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

. Arch

R 'A l l R l s T f V i m  rn n . . l i '  i  P.'W
f . n - l . , . .  P h ^ n ,  10}», H H  M ill 

W A N T E D : H o u»»V f*p*f fi’ r  i« » « ri

BUSINESSOfPORTUNITIES

ONE MINUTE LUNCH
In n u r t r l .  M iu l  •• I I  i t  D n ln *

PH. 1823-J. TWIN FALLS 

See MRS. ROGERS at Cafe

J. E. WHITE. Agency

FOR QUICK SALE

on i M n >  s t i  l l u h w i r

PHONE r?13

WANTED-RENT. LEASE

WANTED TO RENT

WILL PAY 
»7J00 PER MONTH

WRITE P. 0. BOX 570

HOMES FOR SALE
U .. .r.̂  k,l. hJU. .SMALL . ................. . ^

W O  I.O T S bu*lr,r»* d U lr lc L  <

HOMES FOR SALE
D U r L E X .  T w o  fo cr-ren m  i r i r t m c

lUaJ:

8 ROOM HOUSE
l l h  i  furnllliM l a r i r u n a n l j

F. J. BACON & SON

i n S T " t u T n

<imL FOB FOIINTAIV V 

TnoLiMEn's ^habmj

FULLTIME

FOUNTAIN GIRL
A P P L Y  I N  P E R T O N

WALGREEN DRUG CO.

‘apply in7cSson** 
COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO.

HELP WANTED— MALE
JAliAVi'eat: ir,

rlwxnt j«b. Wmi« d Unign ' 
O-nipinr- 

MEAT CUTTCft: C*p»fcl« m*n 

^p«r«l»nl*ln^KiijliI Ini

BELINDA SNOW

SPrclAI. HOMES

MRS. W. [. McKARLAN'I)

HENSON &. BAKKR 
PHONE 663

NEW 

Ranch T)^* Home

A u ln m it l c  h « lt .

THI.̂ Cuiss“o

FARMS FOR SALE

ROOM AND BOARD

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

r t ^ i ^ s r

flABCOC|C^AaENCY. Bilhl

NEED MONEY?

X i i f f l . ' . ’ S r ' i . - s s : ’'
Bau> u low *• lar-

Lo««r Uiu taw- 
UmANOS OREDIT CORP.

Ill tt4 Bl. wal PWm 111

nlfMpb

Want<?d
MEN

YOUNG’S DAIRY

WANTED 

FOR 

UNION PACIFIC 

RAILROAD

Younc ni*n ti’ho 
are Inwrfsitd m 
a future. Brake* 
men. Bwltchmen, 
flmnen and Ub- 
ourfrs for Idaho 
D iv is io n  with 
tralninc poinu 
Namfw. aieiin* 
Ferry and Poca
te llo , Id a ho . 
Oood pay while 
in training. AUo 
young men to 
train for railroad 
telesraplifre who 
have had radio 
experience and 
seme knowledge 
of‘Morse Code.

APPLV TO THE 
UNION PACIFIC 

RAILHOAO 
EMPLOYMENT 
6UPERV1BOR 

AT THE- 
UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE OFFICE

129 2nd STREET E. 

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

O . R O Y  H E N D B 31S 0 N  
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids- Phase 680

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON

JASoId^

MISC. FOR RENT
>r>lcV. Vnr. .P.C.,

“ FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

READY TO LIVE IN

.■̂ TOCK RANCH

IMMEDIATE P036E6SION

REESE M. WILLIAM.S

{•rci, 2

181N.'0M* RCALTOR.

2 DAYS ONLY!
PARTLY IIOMK.

$3,750.00

untornlihH

tpoftllll* pirtT—wu: t

DETWEILER BROS. 
Phone 809

(untoktd boOM.

PHONE 1872W

¥26.00 REWARD 

FOB FUHNIBHED OR ON- 
FDRNISKED HOOSE OR 

OR APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 

PHONE 607

A SUPERIOR DWELLING

TKRHS - CHtAl'

T HE Tl.-ifE IS RIGHT 

BILLCOUBERLY

J. E. WALTON

F O R  Q l’ICK SALE

Hl 'NT SANFORD 

THI'OTmrSlI

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

180 ACRE5-CASTLITORD

C. A. KOmH.<nN

ACRES. n»r lilibii

J . C. MARTIN
tUCN, IDAHO

BUSINESS AN D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLS SALES A SBRVICS

Cntar». n .  n

• CLEANERS & DYERS

it St w. P ^  m

•  COUUERCUL PRINTING

• FLOOR SANDINO

D. K BMm. rn« m ulm. Ph. MllL

• GLASS-RADIATORS

lilUSOGRAPBINO

U B nw «M  MAKDiourr*
to rilh OWN. IM Halt s. Ph. t:

• ilONBy TO LOAN

• PLUUBINO & HEATINO

ABBMt**. til 3M>om U. I

BtiM PIvbUu  *>4 BW. Ca. Pb«M Ut

• RErBIGERATOR SERVICE

a w .c t»  troll«».«

• SIG^S A SHOfVCARDS

UCNS «ad Trad W. r

• TYPBWRITSRS

hlo. nauu u>4 mttm PtoM ■ 
•wd Tiiw ilm (a. O ^ li*  P. 4

• VBNSTIAN BUNDS

VSrniAN BLZm p
• WATER SOFTSNERS

AMMTe. m  ft I  Fkk MM

YOU  CAN FIND

N IC E  ACREAGE

SMALl. MOUERK HOUSt, NICE 
CAllDEN. rOSSESStON IN 

T̂ 'O WEEKS.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

• r>«. rtlVE US YOUR L1SIWCS.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

r.BCDROOM hm«. 
hnU lmm«4l>l« 
for QUkk uK

E. W . McROBERTS & CO. 
Sks BId«. Phone »0

MndUtoH! •**‘E»rV iluThll

xTfOOT rm.p b*f; M(C.

UiMlkx

Wo Arc Now Makinc 

BEAN CUTTERS

OB AI.L UAKE.'i Or TBACTOI 
ILSO NEW linPKU ALL STIXI

POTATO FILER

PAUL EQUIPMENT 

And Welding Shop
PAUU IDAHO 

Tb«Ef Borlir. OlIMt

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
SuffnlV̂hucV Urati'.

1,I~1 vrAlii.lNV; (-.1. •

MISC. FOR SALE
; vTCC^^ Â i "»„)iiu. mil;

lISCfXLANTOUS r

<* nUMPIIY bnti. II H.F. JohnMn m«-

0 ACIIE.S b«l«J cfcrjiWr.
mousr. llrM and fltiUli •ic*tI«Kl «>- 
rflllon. WilKr Bsbln«lt<. U nlUa «wl

,r.KA“ Swl.« ».«J Uiu_Wt^

PRESTO COOKERS

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

Itiln^rtli^nl •n,<̂ S>v’ rl^nnd 

-DRY GOODS BCTT.—

FulrbankS'Morse Pumpt 
TUKBINFJ 

JET PUMPS
iBRiRATinN ruupa
PBESSURE SYSTEMS 

SHALLOW WKLL SYSTEMS

KRENGEL’S -  48E

. n'KLr'

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Large
HYBRID SWEET CORN

FOR HOME CANNIt40 
NOW READY—35e DOZEN

>'ikr Av.nu. .1 WmWihIoi.
Snm Hinc.s 
PHONE ^3

CARTEM̂ AMÊ CAS"

:AKTER'S INDEPENDENT HARXET

EXTRA SPECIALl

. nAKROWS

•ON KITCHEN CAKB

0 ROLLER SKATES,

DIAMOND HARDWARE 
CO.

FREE 
Delivery On 

QAS AND FUEL OIL

:ATiON SERVICE

TWIN FALLS 
CO-OP SUPPLY INC.

URNITURE, APPLIANCES

IN STOCK NOW I 
DOUBLE_ DRAIN BDA|ID

EITOHEN CABINET BINS8

A & B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

ADD
MORE WALL AND BABB 

CABINCT8

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

a pn£B
DAVENPORT BETS 

1119.(0 U im.H

lovely BelecUon cf 
PICnJBES 

TABLE LAMPS MM 
WRmMO DESKS

WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES

,Co^. Ph..n. >01R». U.M.

RETniCatATOa—RAKQZ 
AND 8T0KEB REPAlRrKc

fj55Tw?"A'aK2.l2SI‘S.®«5

r a>." .. . . imi

aunUic. din botIu —
Pkou lUiW 

WAI,COTT « JOHNSON QUVKL Oa

RADIO AND MUSIC
\LL iilano for Mte. Fhsea liM-W

riii35:"irt

: n«w. »b«5

PIANO 

CLEARANCE

1» COAFANTICO, USED PIANOS 
BUY ONE THIS WEES 

AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PniCEI. 

TEMB-FBEE DELh'EM

CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

11

AUTOS FOR SALE

vTcSSpTTiSTpiTTTTrwrTIii
I b«d In (oe4 rondlUon, «W b "
A nf M«ln. Allr. *̂ 111.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
CASE •

Boht.
Trow 'o iTT̂  p.auv <n,;

kALAMAWO
Klmbvtlr,

............ .llV . . .
dltivr. »ln*U w. ollta pa«ii Ukwlf. 
rSon* T4JU. ril«t._______________

t-UNlT Condia mllklnjc mtrhltwi gul

fiU^

7>ii  ̂>»rn UMUr milk-

frÂ ^TTD *loi^ bulUr !■ good

Sunny Slope 

PEACHES AND 

BARTLETT PEARS

ARE NOW RCADT

ORDER EARLY

GROWERS MARKET
4« UAm SOUTH

WANTED TO BUY
1940 Ford eouM. Cooi 
Qt»tR4.

WANTED to

.. HoUulB. I

WANTED! UMd froi

i i i S H f t S
......... .“1«M*i(.“ch£Mll'»:
Sh(Hbnn« y,ml. Phore tU. ________

Misa FOR SALE

JUST ARRIVED

CANTEENS 
WAIX TENTS 
PACK BACKS

----- StASin-lOHTS-----
NE\V BOAT OARS 

SWIMMING TRUNKS 
HTTNTINa KNIVES 

NEW RUBBER BOATS 
LIGHT SOMMER JACKETS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

ie» UAW SOUTH PBONS 111

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
SIMMDNH bed.

fruit d'rjlnr lr«rl: t<»f. 
Tĥ o* J>ll-J.
NKfl-MorM rrfiltmlot-

COUCH. cKtlr,̂ r>nt>. relUi^ b^^drM*

COLl.AI'SIULK. btbr biwrr, nttAl reii.

Boril h*n4 lum cr«m MMniar. 
t. AlK> Mil nn{«. I iKlln Math. 
t. H«wn. Phoni UIR9.
II Walnut Dlnlm mU 6ag*r* Ubla. ArA. tcau It. RurttL̂ i (bile* ln>

Sampson 
CARD TABLES

SPOT CASH I

*v t>>. blitMt prU«

Cert aad Tnuki

McVEY’S

II 0LDSJl6BltE SEDAN.

ItlO v.| COUPE 
19lt PONTIAC SEDAN 
li OLDSMOBILE ECDAN,

JJ

ROEMER’S 
Sales & Service

Pb»M 1140 (Aik tor ;«hs)

, Ni^t2rS;^rc<^

TRUCKS AND TRAlLBBd
i»l CHEVBOLST^k.o* »lUi M t MW

WHE^

' s T i

IIM Xlmtwrlr Ro*4.

............ . — AiUtk»-

K > f»

iMr TkitV*

SJL'tSf*«5rtL 

i
■7^

SHAG RUGS
IN ASSORTED 

OOUORS A  SIZES 
I4.4> U «n.H

SEARS . 
ROEBUCK & CO.
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Writer Tries 
Test of Braiii 

Given Slayer
Bj EDWAHD ELLIS 

CHICAGO, Au<. 26 (UR)—I Mt In 
» ctiBlr nhcre a murderer had u t  
» few days before and lei KlentUU 
record my brain waves. Juit m ihejr 
did hU.

The killer was WlllUm Helrenj, 
17. who h u  confessed (laying 
innc Degnaij and two women, 
settln* a dojen other tests to dt 
lermlne whether he'B Iniane.

Tlie braln>wAve test was con< 
ducted At the Illinois Neuropsychl. 
alrlc Institute, a branch of the Uni. 
verslty of Illinois’ coIIcKe of medi
cine.

It was done with an elcclro- 
encephelograph. an liwtrumpnt Ihat 
writes a record of (lie plrcirlcal 
acUvHy of the bruin.

This Qcllvlly 1.1 due to chPinicul 
reactloni with the brnln cplls, Tne 
brain U like a iJaltcry. Uut there 
are two dlffcrciicc.s: Bralii InipiiliM 
fluctuate, while it batirry Îve.t uff 
a steady current. Urnln wavej aro 
only about 50 millionths cf a volt.

Impulse Ampliflril 
The eeg ms l.'iitLM.v rail

Facial Vision 
Helps Vet on 
Chicken Faini

JOHNSTOWN, Colo.. All*. 2U «P) 
—DIB. strapping Joe Baca picked 
up the nnlcr (routfh and walked 

■ neiir five-room house to 
chicken!! Jiut-os any other 

farmer dof-i near thU northern 
Colorado town.

Without cane or dog, he went 
about feeding his flock of 3iO and 
denning Uielr troughs with scarcely 
a sign that a booby trap In the 
mountains of Italy ha:' totally
blinded h'~......- ---

"I feel
explained the 25-ycar.old veteran.
Joe wa.i iiiujht facial vlf.lon iit the 
army's old fann.  ̂convalc.-<ent hos- 
pltnl at Avon. Conn., after army

i had re.storcd parus of hls|iill|

Dy Bin NeI»on 
After e»ch war the fellows who 

fought ire »ure that Uielr v 
niRsed. For the i 

. .. war who fought In 
cltlc, Uie European war was a ftnap 
'Ith furloURlis and weekends In 
'arls and Vienna. Tlie boys who 

trndoHead with the Gcriiinn h ' '  
rica and Europe are convinced 
troop* who were In the Pacific had 
a Kott time with "lot* ot palm 
coconuta »nd millions o! Doro'.hy 
Lamours."

The veterans of World Wnr 1 will 
have you know th,it living in the 
cooile-lnfMtcil trrnche.i of France 
In the Inst wiir wns the height 
discomfort and the old boys Ir 
the Spanl.'.M-Amerlrnn wnr will tell 

that ' Uir chnrne up San Juan 
wa.1 no pirnic '
obably no i>ik- r\rr v,ill rircltle 

which wnr

taint
• brain's mipul'c

pblned b> Dr. .Sryi 

of laboiatorlr.i. He

77ie helps rtolcrinlne.
1—T>’i>e.s niKl fonclltlons of rpllrp'y;
2—The pre.'cnce or nb.̂ enco ot 
tumors, fractureh and the like.

Stcln led me pu:.t a red tlgn 
Ing "quiet: experlmenti" and Intt 
a green room. The J3-M0 Inatru- 
meiit look.1 like teven oId>CnshlonKl 
table radios. It ho.i 70 .switches and 
scores of red llfjlils.

A cocd stretched Into another 
room of the 
heavy lei

e with holf.s
and. On the 

box eight inche; 
for plugs.

StPin took down eight copper 
wlre.v On one end ot each wns a 
plug that fit into a hole In the box. 
On the other end wm an electrode. 

The doctor ruhbed acetone on a 
rpot ot iny scalp to dUwhe Intty 
material. Ho squeezed pn.ite onto 
.m electrode. Then he prcjsed the 
electrode to my hend.

Brain Is Tapped 
Smearing the electrode with rol 

lodion. he blasted comp̂ c.̂ êd all 
on the spot to dry the collodion one 
make the electrode .stick- The pn.vK 
remained molJt, however, so thni 
It would conciuct rleclriclty.

"You can put your electricity Into 
the machine," Stein a-wured me, 
"bul the in.ichlne can't put elec- 
triclly Into you."

He stepp«i Into the outer room, 
leaving the door between u.s open, 

"Now Ju.st relax.” he said.
A clackety-clftck came from the 

outer office. Tlieii I saw the five- 
inch wide paper wa* rolling out at 
the rate of one foot every 10 jcconds. 
My Drain w.is being lapped, I didn't 
feel A thing.

The doctor had me close my eyes, 
then open them, blink twice. He 
ordered me to breath as hard a.i 
I could, exhaling more air than I 
Inhaled.

He showed me the six wlggly llne-s 
my hraln had wTitten on the piper- 
Jt hid recorded everything I had 
done, down to an eye blink.

"Your record Is absolutely nor- 
• mal," he said.

Whal the test showed abou 
Helrens will be announced later. I 
might show that his sadistic per 
Miiality Is the result of a heart ail 
ment or Injury.

GIs All the Same—Regardless 
Wliich War, They Complained

ptelely surrounded. We would have 
nil been liken prisoner but for the 
timely arrival of Gen. Pulllnon with 
another brigade," he wrote.

And how vet-s like to tell of routs 
of the enemy. . the tide turn
ed and the Seec.sh skedaddled hcl- 
ter akelter leaving all their cannon 
but two pieces out of ten."

Marching Just seenu to go with 
warn. 0 «en wrote:

•We were continually on ‘.he 
move from Dec. 18 till Jnn, 8 so we 
have some Idea of what marching 
means.'

the quarlertnaster corps 
ly of any war been an 
? Ask sn Infnntryman. 

No? Whnt did Owen write?
"A.? tor myself I am now commis- 

.nry .leree.vnt and drawing i2l.5( 
ler timnth and am exempt from

Hmminnimm!

1 *roie, "and tell her 
e more "
training on the )nb- 
(I to think hUi service

inird n gixicl drnl

nii-re 1', crc.Tt tll.vsatlsfacl Inn 
:nc !l:r boix In Ihr ri’Klmenf, 
■n virotc In a iptH'r dnled Jar 
isn3. • tv.-ortltiiis arr frequmi 

Nearly or quite every company ha,̂  
Iwt men by dc.iertlon. Four of Com 
paiiy D were apprehentled a fev 
• ,yn ano between here anrt Cohim- 

and brought back.
•They are in tlie gmircl house 
w. ' I Doe., that have a rninlliar 
ig?> "I exjwrt tlicy will make 

e.xainple of them "

■7 Owrii rlo.̂ o.s hl.s 1.....
tSG3. "We heard toilay 
(le has wlilpppd Lee:

Reckless Driving 

Held Responsible 
For Bus Accident

Reel, Line Lost 

By Hailey Woman

which 10 I) 
of them .'f 
ho-'pltallr;i

ni.'ly enoiiah to requ:

KUllly to rrckle.'.̂  drivinc 
belore Jii'.tlrr of the I’r.i 
Kerr late je.sterday and w

reported thf hii 
' 31 pa•̂ enK 

highway :
here t 

iin.viker o
Sunday.

■ e patrn
. E a r

Phosphate Sought 
In Western Area
8ALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 213 MV- 

Three officials of the Monsanto 
Chemical company of St. Louis are 
Inspecting phosphate dtpftsiu in the 
Intermountaln west with an eye to 
establishing a plant for the pro
duction ot phasphonw.

R- R. Cole, vlce-preiident and sen- 
eml manager of Uie firm, B. G, 
Klugh. a«lsittnt genera! manaRer, 
and Gaston Du BoLs, retired vice- 
president, arrived In Salt Lake City 
last night after Inspecting deposits 
In Idaho and Montnna and i 
Randolph In Rich county. Utah.

They plan to Inspect depo,sll.s i 
Vernal and Bonanta this week, 
to study potash development in the 
Bonneville st^t flat.̂ , ltlty_told..

— portsn.................
A plant lo reduce phosphates 

be built Bt the most feasible o.,c 
dljcovered. providing SKiLstuctory 
eondltlon.1 can be met, cole said, 
adding, however "It probably would 
lake five years.to get such a plant 
into production." Railroad trans
portation and deposiu sufficient for 
3M years- development are among 
the prerequisites, he said.

■hoiiliier. skltlili'd 
740 feet and overturned on Its side 
rt the ro;id.
Tn-clve pn.̂ .̂ enscr.' received only 
iliinr injuries and were relra.scd 

from the Cooley horpllal here altrr 
treatment. Sc^cn others rein:iinetl 
tor oD-'ervation 01 ircitmeiit.

Tl\e ncclrient was the jccond In
volving an Overland Greyliound bii,': 
111 Dot Elder county within threi 
diiys. A fouthbound bii.« run InV 
d-;bri.« w.i.shcd ovir the lilghwa’ 
nenr Colliniton Frtdny niKht. kill 
In? one pas'enser anil brin l̂ntr serl- 
oiL< Injury to tivo otlirr.«. Sl\rei-i 
others were hurt Ic.'.s .‘.eriously.

CUSTOM ^ m m  

W EED SPRAYING
Uwni, Karms.
Ditch Oank.i

BOTHNE’S
raONE: 575

Big Area Burned 

By Range Blazes

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT

WE’VE MOVED
From Slioshono and Oth 

NOW LOCATED AT
220 SHOSHONE EAST
Furmer Self Tractor DMg. 
SldedODr Entrance • Next to 

O. P. Skatt*
SEE l)S

For General Auto and Truck 
KEPAiniNG OF AIL KINDS

HALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE 

PHONE 619 
Sana Old Number

Have Your

O IL  H E A T E R S
denned A: aiiJiiMcd by an expert. 

I.O r iS  KVANS 
Aulhorired FitOfill. Denier 

Phone 603 101 2nd. St. W.

death. In a laUr letter «rltt«a cm 
reb. 10. 1883. Owen relate* the hu- 
moroM outcome of a batUe. . 

n in n  Went Badir
Owen was with a bagga<e train 

supplying the IMnd lUlnoU, Things 
went badly. They attempted lo reach 
the main force but os Owen wrote 
•'by the lime we got here the flght- 

was about over and our train 
completely In the hand* of iha 

enemy,
"So much *0," he continued." that
1 adjutant-general of the Seceah 

forces came up to us with a heavy 
Inquired for the com

mander of tlie train. One of me 
drivers told him that the comroand- 

traln had taken a gur. 
and gone up lo Uie ranks and waa 
fighting like the devil.

"•Well,' .lays he, 'he U gritty,

"After being a.\sured by the driver 
tniit he was. he told us we were 
prisoners.

'"And who the h— are you?' 
asked llie nfore.'.ild driver.

'••I have the honor of being Gen 
Forest's Hdjutnnt,' replied he. and 
then began inking name.? for the 
purpose of p:irolllng tis When he 
got clone he ordered the tenmster:̂  
lo turn around and drive to our 
regiment, which uas In full view 
nboiit a []iinrler of a mile olt 

Tablei Turnecl 
then

knapsadc. havenaek, ona of 
paou. one pair of drmwen, one 
shirt, two pair oi socks. InduOlcg 
those that mother knit for roe.'

Is Uut familiar?
The O I of that war was u  ea«er 

to get mall as he was In itie first 
and grealesl. or last and greatest. 
Onen ended one ot his letters: “I 
want you to write again toon for 
I  hke to get a leller the best of 
any fellow you ever saw—give jny 
love to all enquiring friends.”

All of which goea lo prove that 
ar U what Sherman said It was.

HONDAY. AUGUST 26.1946

I Mkc-d ■ihw
vrrr nolne 
nelifl siilrt lie iind lnki«n 

:alii pri.?oiii-r.
ciir.'.s not,' our officer told 

■t then, .Mr. niljel Ottlter

Texas Ballot Won 
By Conservative

DALLAS, Tex.. Aug, 59 flJJ!) _  
Bcauford Jeater. railroad commls- 
aloner and small town la»>er. 
credited his nomination for governor 
today to Texas' renunciation of 

_/angled theories of govern-

Jester, who campaigned as a 
mlcldle.of-lhe.r • 
through -------  primaries,

his party's nomination by near- 
two lo one margin In 6atur- 

. 5 record-breaking runoff elec
tion.

mujorily oi 
1,000.000 voter.i who turned o 
liclr ballctji for Jester over hla 
runoff opponent. Dr. Homer p. 
Rjilney, nniionally known educator -,..-1 1,1___»

e than

prl.-̂ oners, I awumc thiil I an, 
"Tlien you oiiahl lo have heard 
ir boys yell," Owen conclude.̂ . 
Cnmplalnu about chow? Owen 

wrote:
'VVe have nothing to eat. only 
Ket it from the cilliens and by 

torngiiig, con.seqiicnlly we have not 
much lo eat." And clnthlrg?

I,o.ej riothM In Flrr 
a lire at Humlwldt I lo>t my

FOR SALE
■37.'33 Ford 60, Transmlulo

We Specialize
On ScrvicinK 

fi. I. TRUCKS

Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

liberal.
•XA.S election bureau rrturris 
1 252 o/ the .Mjite's 2M coimtlea 

Jf.ler 683,605 votes to 55i,88a 
for Rnlney.

Je.strr, who triiveled stubbonly 
OHK wlint lie lernic<l the "people'/i 
\th" durliif; the bitter campaign, 
lid In n Mctory ^Kfrh Ibsl hi.% 

iioinlimtioii wiui proof tliat "the 
Toxa.s wiiy n the be.st way."

In hl5 rainpalgn addrcwes, Jeiter 
hnd urged tlie voters to "cliooje be- 
tween democracy and radleallsai •

CASH
PAID

For Dead and Useless

HORSES -  COWS
will also plek 09 hep If Uiej 

art eloaa.

PHONE u s COLLECT
Twin Falls 3U 

Ooodtog «  — Kopert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

a r e ft G IV ES  YOU

HIGHKST CASn PRICE FOB

C R E A M  - E G G S

STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 
*0* bid Ato. 8. Phene MJW 

-Independent Bnyer-

We're Paying

t e r r if ic

PRICES

Because We Need

CARS-TRUCKS 
TRAILERS

M S hedM M W citRM M a

cs>

§0 mmmg.

THAN A N Y  SUDS BEFORE IN  H ISTORY!
(iQ

M> Washecl-ln
Comeness!

NEW WOOIENS WASH SOFTER, FlUFFIER 
THAN EVER BEFOREI

VJ'oolcnj ore a joy when washed 
with Drcft. No »oap)- deposit to 
coarsen woolens nnii dim their 
colors. Your lovely new sweniers 
and baby things wash softer and 
<luQier than with even

“There’s as much class <o the paint job.s vou can let 
at the BOB RKESR MOTOR CO.MPANY as there Is 
to any Rirl on the beach.”

A Good Placc to do Business

HDD REE5E AIDTDR CD.
DOOCC • '  '■"J nVMOUTH

D«DCi 5 ^

J l l - l i A , ,  - TMW FALIS

'Brî hUr iin^erie!
NO SOAP-FADMOI

Drefi is milder to color* 
than any soap or soap _ 
flakes in «he world. There's 
no stickj soap film to cause 
fading. Dreft sudt will 
keep your daioty colored 
slips and blouse* brighter 
and fresher than any soap 
could ever do!

Stockings Wear Lan̂ ef I
lOOK tOVEllER THAN WTTH ANY SOAPI 
Dreft leaves no soap film to heavyup 
hose and cloud their beauty. And colors 
stay fresh farlongerthan with any soap.
•No wooder stockings look lovelier, wear 
longer, with olgbtly Drcft-washingl

W prks W onders no Soap in the 
W orld  can MatchI

^  Ns »Mp.radlnt> For the first 
time la bitiory Dr«ftmadeit pos
sible 10 watb atockiogi, lingerie.

- wDoleos—kdowlDB ihai'wlih 
Dreft dietc'a 00  •oap-fadios—
DO dulllog film to dim colorar 
•  IntNMIvdt—K U nM il Incool 
water, io hardest water—even io 
lah ocean waicr—Drefc lud i

«  come billowiox up instantly. 
^  C )  And Dreft audalMtioIoD*!

•  a*«r,a«a»4ln>lnsMsl Tbe 
first iuda ercr to leara 00 
streak* o r clouiHoe**,*>o

Q

■Sb

V ishes S hine 
Without Wipin l̂

It's a  fa e tt  No soap ever made 
caa perforin the dishwashing mir* 
acles (hat Dreft caul Ic makes 
dishes positiveJy gleam witbouc 
wiping.

No StnakMl For Dreft leaves no 
streaks or cloudiness the 'way all 
soaps do. Even glasses sparkle— 
witnouc touching a  towel to the-il 
And Dreft is  kind to bandsl

AT YOUR DEAUR*S

•  Tb^DtmandJtrDt^l

r««. U1 M  01. A NtmW rr«M

PROCTIR A  GAMBH'S PATINTID S UP S D I5COV1RYI


